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Thebroadscopeofthe inquiry is to reporton any impedimentsto increasinginvestment
in mineral andpetroleumexplorationin Australia.This submissionis particularly
addressedto thefollowing matterswhichtheCommitteehasbeenrequestedto inquire
into —

• Accessto landincludingNativeTitle andCultural Heritageissues;
• Relationshipswith indigenouscommunities.

Otheraspectsrelevantto theinquiry arealsotouchedupon.

TheCentralandNorthernLandCouncilsarestatutorybodiesestablishedpursuantto the
AboriginalLandRights(Northern Territory) Act1976. In addition,the landcouncilsare
theRepresentativeBodiesfor theirareasundertheNativeTitle Act.

Thecurrentinquiry into impedimentsto increasinginvestmentin resourcesexploration
is one ofseveralcurrentgovernmentinitiativesexaminingtheoperationof various
aspectsoftheAboriginalLandRightsAct(NT) 1976. It follows on from a seriesof
reviewsthathavelookedextensivelyat themining provisionsofthe LandRightsAct.

Current inquiries
At thebeginningofthisyeartheMinisterfor ImmigrationandMulticultural and
IndigenousAffairs, theHonourablePhilip Ruddock,askedtheAuditor-Generalto
reviewthe efficiencyandeffectivenessofthelandcouncils.In March2002,the
AustralianNationalAudit Office (ANAO) commencedaperformanceaudit ofthe
NorthernTerritory landcouncilsandtheAboriginalBenefitsAccount(ABA). The
ANAO is currentlypreparingits reportfollowing extensiveexaminationandinspection,
facilitatedby thelandcouncils,oftheiroperations.Also underassessmentby theANAO
is thefinancialmanagementframeworkoftheABA, which is managedby the
AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderCommission(ATSIC).

On 12 April 2002theMinisterreleasedanoptionspaperonpossiblereformsto theLand
RightsAct. TheMinister hasdescribedthis documentasamechanismfor attemptingto
reachconsensusratherthanpresentingadefinitiveCommonwealthposition. It is a
synthesisof recommendationsarisingfrom variousreviewsanddoesnot identify the
government’spositionontherangeofpossiblech~mgesthatarecanvassedin thepaper.
Thelandcouncilsarepresentlyengagedin discussionswith theNorthernTerritory
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Governmentto identify areasofagreementon possiblechangesto theAct. Theland
councilshavealreadyidentifiedsignificantefficienciesthat couldresultfrom the
NorthernTerritory Governmentadministeringits responsibilitieswith respectto mineral
explorationonAboriginal land in amoreeffectiveway.

Previous inquiries
ThecurrentCommonwealthgovernmentinitiatives flow from aseriesof relatively
recentreportsexaminingaspectsoftheLandRightsAct and,in particular,theoperation
ofthemining provisions.TheReevesReporton theReviewoftheLandRightsAct was
releasedin August 1998. For anumberofvalid reasons,theReportandits
recommendationsstandlargelydiscreditedbecauseit is deeplyflawed.It representsa
lost opportunityfor acomprehensive,balancedandobjectivereviewoftheAct. Sucha
reviewhassimply notbeencarriedout.

ThesubsequentHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeonAboriginalandTones
Strait IslanderAffairs (HORSCATSIA)inquiry into therecommendationsof theReeves
Reportwent somewayto salvagingsomethingfrom themessof thatreport.The
committeeconductedextensivecommunityconsultationsacrosstheNorthernTerritory
overa four-monthperiodin 1999andreleasedits reportin August 1999.The
communityconsultationsrevealedthelevelofdiscontentwith Reeves’
recommendationsandsignificantly, thecommitteewenton to rejectanumberof
Reeves’key recommendations.In termsof explorationandmining, thecommitteemade
severalrecommendations.However,it notedthatatthetime of its deliberations,the
NationalInstituteof EconomicandIndustryResearch(NIEIR) wasreviewingthe
miningprovisionsoftheLandRightsAct with respectto theNationalCompetition
Policy.

Dr IanManning,aneconomistatNIEIR, conductedthereviewoftheminingprovisions
againsttheNationalCompetitionPolicyprinciples.This reviewis distinguishedby the
extensiveanalysisofexplorationlicencedatathatManningundertook.NIEIR
constructeda databasefrom explorationlicencedatafrom CLC, NLC andNorthern
Territory Governmentsources,togetherwith adetailedsurveyof 100 ELAs randomly
selectedfrom eachofthe landcouncils’ records.His reportreleasedin July 1999
remainsthemostauthoritativeand objectiveanalysisoftheoperationofthemining
provisionsoftheLandRightsAct.

Otherinquiries,for exampletheIndustryCommission’sInquiry into Mining and
MineralsProcessing(1991)andits Inquiry intoAustralianDirect InvestmentAbroad
(1997),thoughnot directlyrelatedto landrightsor nativetitle havecloselyscrutinised
thetwo regimes.

Current Situation
As thefocusofthis inquiry is on impedimentsto increasinginvestmentin mineraland
petroleumexplorationthe CLC & NLC engagedDr Manningto providecommentson
mattersrelevantto the Committee’sinquiry, in relationto theLandRightsAct andthe
NativeTitle Act in theNorthernTerritory. DrManning’spaperis attached.It is adopted
by theCLC andNLC andformspartofthis submission.

Theinvestigationsoverthe lastdecadeinto theLandRightsAct andthe landcouncils
havetendedto give specialattentionto theinteractionof Aboriginal landrightsandthe
resourcesindustry,particularlythe issueofaccessto landfor exploration.Theland
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councilshavebecomeaccustomedto the codifiedlanguagein which ‘land access’
usuallyrefersto unfetteredaccessby themining industryto Aboriginal land. We also
attachaspartofthis submission,a copyof “Mines andMyths— TheTruth aboutMining
onAboriginalLand”, CLC 1998. This bookletwaspublishedin thecontextofthe
ReevesReviewto providebalanceto someofthesubmissionsmadeto thatreview.

Despitesomesignificantrecentprogresson thepartofmanyexplorationandmining
companies,theCentralandNorthernLandCouncils(CLC/NLC)areawarethatthereare
sectionsofthe industrythatremainpreoccupiedwith limiting orremovingtherightsof
Aboriginalpeopleto controlaccessto Aboriginal land. This hasbeenexpressedat
everyavailableopportunityandwill no doubtform thesubstanceof anumberof
submissionsto this Inquiry. In orderto furtherthat objectivethoseinterestsusuallyalso
advocatethebreak-upof the largeNorthernTerritory landcouncils.Theintendedeffect
ofthelatter is to reducesubstantiallytheresourcesavailableto particularAboriginal
groupsboth for negotiationsandfor representation.

Thisentrenchedpositionin somepartsof themineralsindustryis detrimentalto
relationsbetweenAboriginalpeopleandthe industryasa whole.

It is againstthis backgroundthatthe landcouncilsaddressthecurrentinquiry. In any
eventthe landcouncilswelcomeanyfair andobjectiveappraisaloftheoperationofthe
relevantprovisionsof theLandRightsAct andNative Title Act, andtheiradministration
by thelandcouncils.

Relationshipswith indigenouscommunities

It is axiomaticthatagoodrelationshipwith Aboriginal landownersand communitiesis
integralto landaccess.

Thelandcouncilsacknowledgetheefforts by themining industryto engendergood
relationshipswith Aboriginalpeople.In manywaystherehasbeena changeofculture
acrossthe industry,leadingto abroadacceptanceoftherights andinterestsAboriginal
peoplehavein theirlandandin culturalpreservation.Somemining companiesin
particularhaveworkedearnestlyto turn aroundthenegativeattitudesthathistorically
wereafeatureofthe industryindustry.

On Aboriginal land,thebestrelationshipsareevidentwherethecompaniesdemonstrate
respectfor thetraditionalownersandtheirstatutoryrights, andgivesubstanceto the
spiritofagreementsandwheretheirconductis in accordancewith agreedtermsand
conditions.

Further information
TheCentralandNorthernLandCouncilswill be pleasedto considerrequestsfor further
informationshouldtheInquiry requireany furtherdetailson mattersraisedin this
submission.Relevantofficersofthe landcouncilsmayalsobe availableto attendany
PublicHearingsof theInquiry.

Contact Officers: CLC - RodgerBarnes,Manager Mining ph:(08) 89516260
NLC - Katy Haire, Policy Officer ph:(08) 8920 5113
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National Institute of Economic and Industry Research

Reviewinto resourceexploration impediments

Prepared by Dr Ian Manning

1 August 2002

Executivesummary

MineralexplorationexpenditureinAustraliaandin theNorthernTerritory peakedin 1997.By 1999 it was
downto 60 percentofthepeak,whereit hasstabilised.This is consistentwith trendsfor exploration
expenditureworldwide.

Themain factordriving thereductionin expenditurewas areductionin industryprofitabilitydueto falling
commodityprices.The impedimentsto investmentsuggestedin theCommittee’sTermsof Referenceare
minorcomparedto this.

Impediment suggestedin the Terms of Reference: Australia’s resourceendowmentand the rates at
which it is beingdrawn down.

Thoughmanyfactorsmayberelevant,animportantaim governingthedrawdownofAustralia’sresourcesis
that resourceexploitationshouldbe accompaniedby benefitto Australians,includingthosedirectlyaffected
by themine. Justbecausea mineaddsto GDP doesnotmeanthatthebenefitsare sufficienttojustif~vthe
resourcedrawdown.An importantaspectof LandCouncildutiesis to ensurethat thebenefitsof mineral
explorationandmining on Aboriginal landare sufficientto compensateTraditionalOwnersandother
Aboriginal peoplefor therundownof resourcesontheir lands.

Impedimentsuggestedin theTerms of Reference:The structure of the industry and the role of small
companiesin resourceexplorationin Australia

With respectto explorationon Aboriginal land, it is particularlyimportantthatthecompaniesare competent
technicallyandopenandhonestin their dealingswith TraditionalOwners.Providedtheseconditionsaremet,
Aboriginal peoplebenefit from a competitiveindustry.

Impedimentsuggestedin the Termsof Reference:Impedimentsto accessingcapital,particularly by
small companies.

Competitionin the industry,andthedemandfor explorationlicences,dependson smallbuttechnically
competentoperatorsbeingableto raisecapital.Thereis no loss if incompetentor dishonestoperatorscannot
raisecapital,but atpresentthereareinstanceswherecompetentandhonestsmallerexplorationcompanies
appeartohavedifficulty raisingcapital.

Impedimentsuggestedin the terms of reference:Accessto land including Native TitleandCultural
Heritageissues.

Theclaim still sometimesheardthat therehavebeen‘no newmines’ on Aboriginal land in theNT is factually
incorrect.

Similarly the claimthat theexplorationratefor Aboriginal land hasfallenbehindnon-Aboriginalland is of
very doubtfulmerit. UnfortunatelytheABS doesnotclassifyexplorationexpenditureby whetherit occurred
on or offAboriginal land, andin theabsenceof ABS datathereis no reliableanddisinteresteddatasource
from which to assessthis claim.

WhattheABS doesprovide is authoritativeestimatesof investmentin mineralexpenditurein theNT andthe
otherStates,by mineralsought.Thehistoryof land rightsin theNT is different fromtherestof Australia,and
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trendsin theseestimatescanbe analysedto seewhetherthesedifferencesof landrights historyhadanyeffect
ontheproportionof the totalAustralianmineralexplorationbudgetspentin theNT. Thereis a possible
argumentthatthereductionin theNT proportionin theyears 1982-88wasrelatedto a low rateof issueof
new explorationlicenceson Aboriginal land, but thereis analternativeexplanation.Uraniumhadfallen from
favour, andgoldwasonlyjustbeginningto gain theprominenceit enjoyedin explorationprogramsthrough
the 1 990s. In themeantime,theNT proportionfell as explorerssoughtnickel in WA.

A strongercasecanbe madethat theNT proportionof explorationexpenditurewasbelowtrendfor theperiod
1996 to 2001 for a reasonrelatedto nativetitle. ThereasonwastheNT government’sresponseto the Wik
decision,whichresultedin suspensionof issueof newExplorationLicenceson pastoralleases.Otherstates
foundwaysto continueissuing licences.A fall in theNT proportionwasassociatedwith this policy; though,
as before,theremayhavebeenotherreasons.

Turningto theprocessof issueofExplorationLicenceson landheldas Aboriginal freeholdundertheALRA,
theLandCouncilshavedevelopeda processfor implementingtherequirementof theAct that informed
consentshouldbeobtainedfrom TraditionalOwners.As bothTraditionalOwnersandapplicantshave
becomefamiliar with theprocess,thetimetakenfor consenthasfallen, thoughTerritory circumstancesstill
requireatypical durationof two years.Explorationcompanieshavebuilt this into theirplanningprocess,and
thecostsare accordinglyminimal. In return,mining companiesgaincertaintyoftitle, and legitimacyin the
eyesof indigenouspeople.

TheALRA providesthatTraditionalOwnersmaydeferproposalsfor five yearsat atime.The areasso
deferredare diminishingas TraditionalOwnershavegainedconfidencethatthemining industrywill observe
thetermsof explorationandminingagreements,but therewill be anirreducibleareaof sacredsitesand
environmentallysensitiveareason which theywill wishto deferexplorationindefinitely. Therelative
smallnessof theseareasminimisescoststo themining industry.Thecostsare outbalancedby the
considerablebenefitsto TraditionalOwnersin termsofculturalmaintenance.

Thereis no casefor reducedstandardsof agreementfor low-impactexploration.Particularlyfrom an
Aboriginal point of view, it is notpossibleto distinguishlow-impactfrom otherexploration.

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:environmentalandotherapprovalprocesses,
includingacrossjurisdictions.

Theneedfor rigorousenvironmentalperformanceis well acceptedby theindustry,andis necessaryif the
benefitsof mining areto exceedthecosts.Environmentalapprovalsarenot animpedimentto exploration
investment.

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:public provisionof geoscientificdata

Theprovisionof geoscientificdatastimulatesexploration.TheNorthernTerritory Governmenthasbeen
proactivethis regard.

Impediment suggestedin thetermsof reference:Relationshipswith indigenouscommunities

Maintaininggoodrelationshipswith all communities,including indigenouscommunitiesis a worthwhile
objective.Thisshouldnotbe viewedas animpedimentto the industry.

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:contributionsto regionaldevelopment.

Fromthepoint of view of local people,mining is notworthwhileunlessit contributesto regional
development.This appliesto all local residents,butparticularlyto TraditionalOwners,giventheir obligations
of stewardshipoftheir land. It is appropriate,therefore,thatthe industryshouldcontributeto regional
development.At currentlevelsof contribution,the industryis notexcessivelyburdenedby requirementsto
contributeto Aboriginal development,nor to regionaldevelopmentmoregenerally.

oOo
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Reviewinto resourceexploration impediments
NIEIR

Investment in mineral and petroleum exploration in Australia

TheCommittee’stermsofreferencearecouchedin termsof suggestedimpedimentsto investmentin
mineralexploration.Beforeconsideringthepossibleimpediments,thereis a priorquestion:why are
impedimentsto explorationinvestmentimportant?

TheMining Industryin theNorthernTerritory

Thefirst reasonwhy impedimentsmaybeimportantisthatmining is animportantindustry.This claim is
particularlyoftenmadein theNT.

Theimportanceofthemining industryin theNT economycanbe measuredin variousways. The industry
prefersto bemeasuredin termsof its contributionto GrossTerritory Product(or GrossValueAdded); in
thesetermsit currentlycontributesaround17 percentofvalueadded.However,sincethe industryrelies
heavilyon overseascapital,onlypartof this valueaddedgeneratesAustralianincomes.In turn,mostof the
incomesaccrueelsewhereinAustralia. Themining industrygeneratesapproximately4percentof
employmentin theNT, anda similarproportionof householdincomes.In otherwords,from a strictly NT
perspective,the industryis relativelyminor, falling behinddefenceandwell behindtourismasajob-
generator.It is, however,animportantsourceof incomeandemploymentin partsoftheTerritory where
therearefewotherpotentialsources.

At thenationallevel,the industrycanpoint to its importanceasa generatorof exports.It is fashionable
amongsomeeconomiststodecrythe importanceof exports—ina globalised,free-tradingworld anoverseas
saleis considerednomoresignificantthana domesticsale.NIEIR doesnotholdthis view, believinginstead
thatthe Australianeconomyis constrainedby its balanceofpaymentsposition.Theexportcontributionof
the industry isthus important—thoughagain,NIEIRbelievesthat it is only with extremedifficulty that
Australiawill maintain itspresentstandardof living by relying on commodityexports.Fromthis point of
view, thedevelopmentof themining industryas anexporterof servicesto mining is significant. An
importantaspectof servicesexportsis culturalsensitivity,andit maybesuggestedthat experiencein
handlingrelationshipswith indigenouspeoplewithin Australiais animportantassetwhenit comesto
similar relationshipselsewhere.

Themining industry isthus importantto AustraliaandtheNT, butnotoverwhelminglyso. NIEIRbelieves
that impedimentsto its operationsshouldbeof concern,butonly to theextentthat their costexceedstheir
benefit.Thebenefitsof mining,particularlyin termsofjobgeneration,areveryeasily overestimated.

The/all in explorationinvestment

A secondreasonfor thecurrentconcernfor investmentin mineralexplorationis therecentdeclinein
expenditure.Mineral explorationexpenditurepeakedin 1997 andby theendofthe 1999 explorationseason
therateof expenditurehadfallento around60 percentof peaklevels,whereit hasstabilised.In realterms,
currentlevelsarea little belowtheprevioustroughin theearly 1990s.It is arguedin certainquartersthat,
without additionalinvestment,the industrywill beunableto maintainits level of outputandhenceits
contributionto GDP.

It is importantto realisethat themain reasonfor thesubduedlevel of investmentis thepoorprofitability of
mining at present,andthe expectationthatcurrentunremunerativeprice levelswill continue.In reviewing
thepastdecadein mineralexplorationexpenditure,theAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS) haspointed
out thatbothAustraliaandtheNT havefollowedworld trends.Forthedurationofthedeclinefromthe
1997peak,non-ferrousmineralexplorationexpenditurein Australiahasbeenmaintainedat 17.7 percentof
the world total. (ABS 8412.0March2002).TheABS notesa correlationbetweentheUSdollar priceof gold
and goldexplorationinvestmentin Australia,bothin theupswingto 1997andin thedownswingthereafter.
However,theABS alsolists theavailability andplacementof venturecapital (includingcompetitionfrom
informationtechnologycompaniesfor thespeculativedollar) andothereffects,includingthepossible
impedimentsmentionedin thecommittee’stermsofreference.It is emphasisedthatthesearesecond-order
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impediments.Nothingwould revivethe investmentlevel morerapidlythananimprovedcommodityprice
outlook.

Thoughthecurrentrelatively low level of mineralexplorationinvestmentis a perfectlyrationalbusiness
reactionto apoorcommoditypriceoutlook, it is still possiblethat investmentis beingsubduedby the
impedimentsmentionedin theCommittee’sTermsofReference.Two questionsarisefor eachimpediment:
• Whetherinvestmentis in factbeingsuppressedand
• Whetherthebenefitssogainedexceedthecostsincurredby themining industryandits beneficiaries.

NIEIR will accordinglyconsidereachsuggestedimpediment.Much ofthis paperdrawson theNational
CompetitionPolicyReviewoftheminingprovisions(section4) of theAboriginalLandRights(NT)Act
1976(ALRA), whichNIEIR preparedin 1999.Wherepossible,materialhasbeenupdated,particularlyfrom
ABS sources:

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:draw-downof Australia’sresourceendowment

An importantbranchof economicsdealswith resourcedrawdown.Major questionsarisingin this area
includeratesof technologicaldevelopmentandappropriatediscountratesto apply to non-replaceable
resources.It is notproposedto dealwith thesedebateshere,sinceAboriginal peopleare interested,not in
resourcedrawdownoverthewholecountry,but in resourceexploitationon their particularcountry. The
questionfrom theirperspectiveishow thecostsof exploitationcanbeminimised,andhow lastingbenefits
canbederived.In somecasestheprospectivecostsin termsofsocialdisruptionandenvironmentaldamage
are suchthatthey cannotbeoutweighedby benefitpackages,but in mostit is possibleto achievea positive
benefit/costbalance.

Translatingthis approachto thenationallevel meansthatafundamentalruleshouldbethatinvestmentfor
resourceexploitationshouldnottakeplacewhenitsbenefitsto Australiansareinadequate.

A casein point concernstheapplicationto exploitgasfieldsin theTimor Gapby meansof a floating
platform which will processthe gas fromweliheadandload it ontotankersfor export.It is quite possible
thataccedingto this proposal,ratherthanrequiringthegas to bebroughtonshorefor processingin Darwin,
will maximiseshort-runpetroleumexplorationinvestment,sinceit will encourageexplorerswho wishto
use fully offshoretechnology.However,thereturnsto Australiansof suchinvestmentarenegligible:all
constructionandall operationsareoverseas-sourcedandfinanced,sothattheonly returnto Australiais the
royalty payment.By contrast,bringingthegasonshorewill resultin substantialopportunitiesfor Australian
businessto secureconstructionwork. It will encouragetheestablishmentof gas-basedindustriesnear
Darwin, and,evenif mostof thegas is exported,providespotentialnew supplyinto Australiangasmarkets.
In this instance,thechoice is stark:grantingpermissionfor fully-offshore developmentmaymaximise
explorationinvestment,but is not in Australia’sinterest:thoughit increasesGDP,thereis no increasein
nationalincomeapartfromroyalties.

In this contextNIEIR notesthat theproportionof valueaddedin mining which accruesto Australiansas
incomesis falling, dueto
• Increasedimportcontentin mining inputs(the Australianequipmentindustryhasfailedto keepup with

the levelof sophisticationrequired)and
• Increasedoverseasownership,dueto the failure of Australiancapitalmarketsto financethe industry.

Fromthis point of view, theALRA at leastensuresthat mining on Aboriginal land is beneficialto
Aboriginal people.Thesebenefitsarisein threeways.
• ExplorationLicences(ELs) negotiatedby theLandCouncilsincludeprovisionsfor theminimisationof

harmto Aboriginalpeople.ThoughtheNT Mining Act includesgeneralenvironmentalprovisions,the
TraditionalOwnersgenerallyfind theseinadequateandalsowish to insert conditionsgoverningsocial
behaviour.A typical exampleis the insertionof a prohibition on huntingby mine personnel.

• ConsentedELs includeprovisionof financialbenefitsto TraditionalOwners,andincreasinglyinclude
provisionforemploymentandcontractingopportunitiesforAboriginal peopleandbusinesses.In
practicalexperience,the latterareanimportantmeansofprovidingbenefitsfor Aboriginal peopleother
thanTraditionalOwners.

• Finally, theALRA providesthat a sumequalto theroyaltiesreceivedby governmentsfrom mining on
Aboriginal landshallbe paidfromCommonwealthconsolidatedrevenueinto theAboriginalsBenefits
Account(ABA). This is astatutoryprovision,andisnot subjectto negotiation.Thirty percentofthe
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funds receivedby theABA aredistributedamongtheAboriginal residentsof ‘areasaffected’by the
mineswhichpaid theoriginal royalties.Theaffectedresidentsmaybe,but frequentlyare not,
coterminouswith the TraditionalOwnersandtheir families. Theremainderof theABA fundsprovide
corefunding for theLandCouncilsanda proportionwhichhasbeenusedin variousways for the
benefitof NorthernTerritory Aboriginal peopleas a whole.

ThecashbenefitswhichtheALRA providesforAboriginal Territoriansin turn benefitTerritoriansin
general,sincetheyare spentin theTerritory,or, if saved,maybe investedin Territorianenterprise.This
contrastswith manyof theothercashflows associatedwithmining. Frequentlycapitalreturnsaredue
overseas,andmanyof the industry’sratherfew employeesare city-based.

By ensuringthatmineralexplorationis beneficialto TraditionalOwnersandotherAboriginalpeople,the
ALRA contributesto ensuringthat it is beneficialto Australiansasa whole.Shouldthenational interest
conflict with thedecisionsoftheTraditionalOwners,theALRA providesthat theMinister forAboriginal
andTorres StraitIslanderAffairs mayover-ridethem.This discretionhasnot sofar beenexercised.

In summary,NIEIR considersthatmeasureswhich ensurethatmineralexplorationandmining contributeto
Australianincomesshouldnotbe regardedasimpedimentsto explorationinvestment.Whereinvestmentin
explorationis expectedto besolelyor largelyto overseasbenefit, it is preferableto leavetheresourcefor
future exploration.

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:thestructureof theindustryandtheroleof small
companiesin resourceexploration

With respectto operatorson Aboriginal lands,oneof thehighestpriority requirementsis thatmineral
explorersshouldbe ethicalandculturally sensitivein their behaviour.Otherimportantrequirementsinclude
technicalcompetenceanda willingnessto contributeto thewell-beingoftheTraditionalOwners,their
families andotherAboriginal people.Providedtheserequirementsaresatisfied,it is in the interestsof
TraditionalOwnersthatmineralexplorationshouldbea competitiveindustry. This will contributeto the
efficient exploitationofresourceson Aboriginal landand,otherthingsbeingequal,generatethehighest
benefitsforAboriginal interests.However,aswill bediscussedbelow,TraditionalOwners’ interestin a
competitiveindustry is muteddueto their inability to negotiatewith anyprospectiveEL applicantother
thantheapplicantapprovedby the NT mining administrationusing its first-comefirst-servedrule.

Thereappearsto be anumberof broadclassesofapplicantswho tendto drawnegativeresponsesfrom
TraditionalOwners.Theyincludethefollowing.
• During booms,theAustralianmining industryis notoriousfor the incidenceof ‘Blue Sky’ mining

companies,whosepurposeis to mine investors’pocketsratherthanminerals.Onestrategyof such
companiesisto pegprospectiveland and on-sell it to genuineexplorers,extractinga paymentwhich is
a purespeculativegain andmeanwhileholdingtheEL out from exploration.A characteristicof such
companiesis their lackof geologicalequipmentandexpertise,particularlyin relationto the levels
requiredto mountanexplorationprogramin a remoteregion. TraditionalOwnerswith experiencein
mining learnto recognisesuchconcerns,andin generalrefuseto dealwith them.

• Applicantswho do nottaketheALRA processseriouslytendto getshortshrift from Traditional
Owners.Evidenceof lackof seriousnessincludesfailure to employnegotiatorswho are familiar with
the ALRA andfailure to sendto meetingspersonnelwith agenuineauthorityto negotiate. Theremedy
for thistype of shortcomingis in theapplicant’sownhands.

• Any failure by anexplorationor miningcompanyto observethespirit of anagreementwith indigenous
intereststravelsquickly by wordof mouthamongAboriginal people,andcantarnishthatcompany’s
(andthe industry’s) reputationthroughoutthecountryandforyears,indeeddecades,afterwards.This
canincludecompaniesbeingheldresponsiblefor contractorswho theyhavenotadequatelysupervised.
On theotherhand,companiescanalso developgoodreputations,andby makinga genuineeffortcan
overcomepastbadreputations.

Apartfrom therequirementof minimum scaleto mountanexplorationprogramin theremoteareaswhere
mostAboriginal lands lie, thecapacityof explorationcompaniesto behonest,culturally sensitive,
technicallycompetentandflexible in negotiationis independentoftheir size. Mostmulti-nationalmining
companiesareinstitutionalisingtheir approachto negotiationswith indigenouspeoples,basednotonly on
their experienceundertheALRA but their experienceunderits equivalentsoverseas,particularlyin the
USA, CanadaandPapuaNewGuinea.An expressionof this trendis therecentMMSD report,which will be
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consideredfurtherbelow.However, this doesnot meanthat all multi-nationalsmeetTraditionalOwner
requirements,or thatsmallerAustralian-basedexplorersfail to do so.Indeed,if competitionis to be
maintained,smallexplorershavea crucial role in the industry.

Impedimentsuggestedin the termsof reference:impedimentsto accessingcapital,particularlyby
smallcompanies.

Theimpedimentsto accessingcapitalvarywith themining cycle. Duringboomsit is fatally easyfor ‘Blue
SkyNL’ mining companiesto accesscapital,andthistarnishesthesubsequentreputationofthe industry.
Currently,however,thereis evidenceof a lackof venturecapitalenteringthe industry.NIEIR is awareof
severalsmallerexploration/miningcompanieswhich are technicallycompetentandappearto behaving
difficulty in raisingcapital.

A numberof Aboriginal groupshavealso attemptedto enterthemineralexplorationindustry,generallyvia
joint venture.Someofthesegroupshavehadaccessto public fundsearmarkedfor Aboriginal business
development,butothershavenot found it easyto raisecapital.However,therehavebeenseveralsuccessful
entriesby Aboriginal businessesinto servicesto theminingindustry. In severalcases,contractsnegotiated
aspartof explorationagreementsundertheALRA servedas abasisfor joint ventureformationandthe
raisingof finance.

Impediment suggestedin the Terms of Reference:accessto land including Native Title andCultural
Heritage issues.

TheAboriginalLandRightsAct (NT) 1976requiresthattheLandCouncilsshalldealwith nativetitle
mattersby implementingthewishesof TraditionalOwners.Concerningthesewishes,thereis no distinction
betweenculturalheritageandotherconcernsassociatedwith nativetitle. (For thepurposesofthis paperthe
ALRA will betakento confera form of nativetitle, andhenceis relevantto thesuggestedimpediment.)

Elementsin themining industryhavein thepastarguedthat denialof accessto landdueto theoperationof
theALRA, andmorerecentlyNative Title, havereducedmine outputin theNT. Wewill first reviewthe
historyof mining in theNT overthepastfour decades,looking for evidenceof reducedoutput.

NewminesonAboriginal Land

Thesimplestandmostinaccurateclaim commonlyputby opponentsof land rightswithin themining
industryis that therehavebeenno newmineson Aboriginal land sincetheALRA. Apart fromthe
presumptionthat theALRA is somehowto blameif explorationon Aboriginal landis unsuccessful,this
claimis incorrectin fact. The GranitesandTanamigoldminesboth resultedfrom explorationcarriedout
underexplorationlicencesgrantedundertheALRA, thoughtheseminesborethenamesof pre-ALRA
operations.A totalof five additionalmineshavebeengrantedmining licenceson Aboriginal land in the
Tanami,andoneat TennantCreek.

The ‘no newmines’ claimhasa certainsuperficialplausibility dueto the factthata numberof thesenew
minesuseprocessingfacilities which existedatthetimeof discovery.However,without theorefrom mines
discoveredon explorationlicencesgrantedunderthe ALRA thesefacilities would havebeenjunked 15
yearsago,whentheoriginal finds ran out.

Summary:theclaim thattherehavebeen‘no newmines’ on Aboriginal landin theNT is wrong.

Sinceit cannotbe claimedthatAboriginal landshavefailedto yield their duequotaof newmines,the

argumentmoveson to claimsaboutexplorationlevels.
Explorationon andoffAboriginalland

At varioustimesin thepast,mining industryinterests,theNT governmentandtheCommonwealth
Departmentresponsiblefor Resourceshaveclaimedthattherateofmineralexplorationexpenditureon
Aboriginal landin theNT, perhectare,hasbeenlessthantherateperhectareon non-Aboriginalland. They
havearguedthat thetwo ratesshouldbesimilar, on groundsofequalprospectivity,andhaveproceededto
arguethat themining provisionsof theALRA shouldbeweakened.
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Thisargumentrestson a very insecurestatisticalfoundation.TheABS,which conductstheauthoritative
surveyof investmentin mineralexplorationin Australia,hasneverdistinguishedbetweenexploration
conductedon andoff Aboriginal land.This meansthat thereareno authoritativeestimatesof exploration
expenditureon andoff Aboriginal land.Accordingly, theargumentdependson estimatesmadeby interested
parties—theNT Departmentof Business,Industry andResourceDevelopment(DBIRD) andits predecessor
or themining industry.Thesepartiesdo nothaveaccessto the confidentialexpenditurereturnsprovidedto
theABS, andhaveneverreleasedtheir estimationmethodologyforpublic scrutiny.The LandCouncils,
basedon similarsources,haveestimatedthat,from the 1 990son, therateofmineralexplorationexpenditure
on Aboriginal land,perhectare,was equalto or greaterthanthaton non-Aboriginalland. Indeed,since
1996,with theNT failure to issuenewexplorationlicenceson pastoralleases,theLandCouncilsbelieve
that theexplorationrateon Aboriginal (ALRA) landhasbeenconsiderablyhigher.

Theproponentsofthis debateare on firmer groundwhenthey referto areasunderexploration,that is, areas
within a grantedexplorationlicence(EL), sinceDBIRD andtheLandCouncilsjointly maintaina database
which includesthis information.However,evenhere it is necessaryto becareful.NumbersofELprovideno
indication,sincetheaverageEL onAboriginal landis largerthanthe averageon non-Aboriginalland.This
is mainlybecauseAboriginal land tendstobe remote,whereasnon-Aboriginalland includesmanypotential
smalltenementsin theestablishedmining fields,particularlyaroundPineCreek.The comparisonis also
time-sensitive,with theproportionof Aboriginal (ALRA) land increasingsteadilyoverthe 1990s.

Summary.Weconclude,therefore,thatthereis no statisticalevidencethatthenativetitle, whetherin its
ALRA or its NativeTitle Act form, is impedingmineralexplorationin theNT.

Moresophisticatedargumentsabouttheeffectof landrightson explorationhaveappealedto thehistoric
record.To assessthis argumentit isnecessaryto providesomebackgroundmaterialon therecenthistoryof
mineralexplorationin theNT.

Thehistory0/mineralexplorationin theNT

TheNT comprises17.5percentof Australia’slandarea,but in 1999-2000producedonly 3.8percentof
totalmining plus oil andgasextraction.The reasonsfor the low mineraloutputin relationto landarea
includethefollowing.
• TheNT’s offshoreoilfields areyet to reachfull production.
• TheNT lacksonemajorexportmineral, coal.
• Whateverthe level ofundiscoveredresources,mostof theNT is of little interestforbulk mineral

production,dueto hightransportcosts.Thismay changewith theconstructionof the railway to
Darwin,but theeffect ofreducedtransportcostson mine developmenthasyettotakeplace.In the
meantime,it is noticeablethat thethreeminesproducingbulk outputs(Govefor bauxite,Groote
Eylandtfor manganeseoreandMcArthurRiver for basemetals)are all locatedcloseto thecoast.

Dueto transportcosts,theNT mining industryis interestedchiefly in mineralswhicharereadily
transportable,namely
• gold
• uranium
• diamondsand
• petroleum.

Oneof thefirst resourceexploitationagreementsundertheALRA coveredpetroleumandnaturalgas
productionfrom the AmadeusBasin.This basin is agreedto besmall, andtheNT governmentreservedall
productionforNT consumption.Interestin furtheronshorepetroleumexplorationhasaccordinglybeen
limited, andwill notbe furtherconsideredin this paper.

In 1980halfNT non-petroleummineralexplorationexpenditurewasfor uranium,andonly4 per centwas
for gold; in 2002theproportionshadchangedto 15 percent(approximately)for uraniumand52 percent
for gold.

Uraniumwastheboommetalofthe l950s,andagainduring the late 1970s.However,between1979and
1982 its US dollar pricehalved,andby the early l990sit hadfallento aquarterof its 1979peak.During the
mid-1990sthe US dollarpriceroseagain,reachinga peakof USD 16.50a poundin 1996.This minorpeak
coincidedwith theremovalof theAustralianthreemine policy for uranium.Takentogether,thesetwo
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factorscauseda flurry of interestin uraniumproduction.Thepricehassincefallenbackto betweenUSD 7
andUSD 9 apound,andinterestin the industry is onceagainwaning.

As is well known,thepriceofgoldwaspeggedat USD 35 an ouncefrom the SecondWorld War until
1968.With the removalofthepegthepriceroseslowly at first, thenrapidly to a peakof USD 612 an ounce
in 1980. It fell away quickly, but firmed in theUSD300-400rangefor morethana decade.In 1997 it fell
belowUSD 300 anounce,andhasonly veryrecentlyregainedthis level.Australiangoldproductionrose
from 1980to a peakin 1997,buthassincestabilised.Productionin theNT followeda similarpattern,with
a riseto a 1997 peakfollowedby stabilisation.From 1984 onwardstheNT hasproducedasteady7-8 per
centof Australia’sgold output.

In broadoutline, since1980therehavebeenthreephasesin thesearchfor gold in theNT.
• From 1980(thefirst yearfor which estimatesare available)to 1988theNT proportionoftotal gold

explorationinvestmentwasbelow its proportionof goldmine output.During this period,theproportion
of explorationeffortdevotedto goldwas lower in theNT than nationally,reflectingtheimportanceof
uraniumexploration.

• From 1989to 1994theNT proportionof goldexplorationexpenditureexceededits proportionof
production(10-12percentas comparedwith 7-8 percent).During this periodtheproportionofgold
explorationin totalmineralsexplorationin theNT reachednational levels.

• Since1995theNT proportionof goldexplorationexpenditurehasmirroredits proportionof
production,ataround7-8 percent.Theproportionof goldexplorationin total NT explorationhasbeen
maintainedatthenationalaverage

Theeclipseof uraniumandriseof goldasmineralssoughtin theNT are explicableby relativeprice
movements.Thesameappliesto the fall-off in mineralsexplorationinvestmentsince1997—thedecline
reflectspoorprices,reducedexpectationsof industryprofitabilityandpoorlevels ofrealisedprofitability.

Landaccessandinvestmentin mineralexploration in theNT

Thoughthemaintrendsin investmentin mineralexplorationin theNT, as in thewholeof Australia, canbe
explainedby trendsin mineralprices,elementsin themineralsindustrypersistin allegingthat lackof land
availability dueto nativetitle hasbeenanimportantconstraint.We thereforeexaminethehistoryof
explorationinvestmentin theNT to seewhetherlevelsof explorationinvestmentcanberelatedto themajor
eventsin thehistoryof landrights.
• In 1972,in reactionto theGoveLandRights decision,theCommonwealthsuspendedthe issueof

mineralexplorationpermitson thethenAboriginal Reservesof theNT. This appliedonly in theNT,
andif it hadasignificanteffect shouldhavereducedtheproportionof Australianmineralexploration
effort in theNT. However, if therewasan effectit wasmarginal: the proportionof Australianmineral
explorationexpenditurein theNT increasedfrom 7 percentin 1965-72to 8 percentin 1972-76.

• In 1976 theALRA waspassed.As far asthe Commonwealthwasconcerned,this provideda
mechanismfor the issueof ELs on Aboriginal land;however,Aboriginal landwasstill effectively
closedto explorationsincetheNT Ministerdid notbeginissuingconsentsto negotiatetill 1982.During
this periodsubstantialareaswereaddedto Aboriginal lands,in additionto theformerreserves.Once
again,therewasno correspondingdevelopmentelsewherein Australia,andif theALRA wasa
significanthindrancetheNT’s proportionof explorationexpenditureshouldhavedeclined. In fact, the
proportionremainedatover 8 percent.

• From 1982theNT governmentpermittedminers to apply for ELs on Aboriginal land. However, the
LandCouncilsfoundthat theALRA requiredthemto developproceduresto identify Traditional
Ownersandobtaintheir consent.FewELs wereissuedon Aboriginal land duringthis period. TheNT
shareof Australianmineralexplorationinvestmentfell to average6 percentof theAustraliantotal
from 1982 to 1988.Thoughit is possiblethat somepartof thefall wasdueto lackof accessto
Aboriginal lands,otherfactorswerealso at work. Uraniumexplorationwas falling off Australia-wide
dueto thefall in thepriceof uranium,andgoldexplorationhadnotyet fully reactedto theincreasein
priceswhichoccurredduringthe late1 980s.In themeantimebasemetalsandnickel werefavoured
targets.TheNT is notconsideredprospectivefor theseminerals(partlydueto lackof interestin areas
with hightransportcosts)andthedip in NT explorationfrom 1982 to 1988 canthusbeexplainedby a
changein themixtureof mineralssought.

• From 1988 onwardsthe LandCouncilsapproveda steadyannualstreamof ELAs, manyof themfor
gold, which wasnow a favouredmetal.(Gold hasattractedmore thanhalfofAustralianmineral
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explorationexpenditurein everyyearsince1987.)TheNT shareofAustralianmineralexploration
expenditureroseto averagenearly10 percentfrom 1989 to 1996.

• To theextentthat the 1992 Mabodecisionandthesubsequent1993Native Title Act hadany
dampeningeffecton exploration,that shouldhavebeenfelt largelyin therestof Australia—theNT was
alreadycoveredby theALRA. However, therewas no diversionof resourcesinto theNT, which
maintainedbutdid not increaseits share.

• TheWik decisionlatein 1996 was followed by a decisionby theNT governmentto suspendthe issue
ofELs on pastoralleases.The claimedreasonwasthat theWik decisionmadetheNativeTitle Act
unworkable.However,otherstatesaccommodatedthemselvesto therealityof nativetitle, and
continuedto issueELs. Thiswould beexpectedto resultin afall in theNT’s share.The sharein fact
fell to alittle under8 percentfrom 1997to 2002.GiventhatnewELs wereno longeravailableon
pastoralleases,this impliesthat theemphasisin explorationshiftedto Aboriginal lands.TheLand
Councilsassistedby increasingtheir rateof grantof ELs,reflectingsystematisationof theprocessand
increasedfamiliarity with it bothby applicantsandTraditionalOwners.

• In 2001theNT governmentresumedthe issueofELs on pastoralleases.In theoneyear,a large
numberof pent-upELAs wereapproved,morethanthe industryhasreasonablecapacityto explorein
the shortterm.Evenso, it would notbesurprisingif thereleasesallow theTerritory to increaseits
shareoftotal exploration.

From 1982to 1988 a fall in theNT shareofAustralianmineralexplorationcoincidedwith alow rateof
issueof ELs on Aboriginal land, but thefall wasat leastin partdueto a changein themix of minerals
sought.Again, from 1996to 2001,by choiceoftheNT government,no ELs wereissuedon pastoralleases,
andthis wasassociatedwith a fall in theNT shareoftotal exploration.During theperiodwhenboth
Aboriginal landandpastoralleaseswereavailableto explorerswilling to follow dueprocess(1989to 1996)
mineralexplorationinvestmentin theNT exceededtheTerritory’s shareofAustralianmineralproduction.It
will beinterestingto seewhetherthis resumesoverthenextfew years.

Thereis no evidencefromthis historythat theALRA hasdampenedthelevelof explorationactivity, at least
for thepast15 years—indeed,theavailability of ELs on ALRA landallowedexplorationto continuewhen
theNT governmentceasedissuingELs on pastoralleases.Subsequenteventshaveshownthat theNT
government’sactionin suspendingthe issueof ELs on pastoralleaseswasin nobody’sbestinterests.

Summary:Elementsin themining industryhaveclaimedthat the ALRA andnativetitle havedampened
mineralexplorationactivity in the NT. However,theonlyperiodwheretheeffectappearsto havebeen
seriousenoughto depresstheNT shareoftotal Australianmineralexplorationwastheperiod 1996-2001

.

Thiswasnotdueto nativetitle as such,but to theNT government’srefusalto adaptits legislationto the
reality of nativetitle.

The secondstrandto themining industry’s argumentsaboutaccessto landconcernsprocessratherthan
outcomes.To understandthesearguments,it is necessaryto describethemain featuresof theALRA,
particularlyasthey affectmining.

TheAboriginal LandRightsAct

Theprincipleunderlyingtheadministrationof Aboriginal landsis thattheTraditionalOwnersof each
parcelof landhavethesoleright tomakedecisionsasto landuse.OtherAboriginalpeopleaffectedby the
decisionshouldalsobe consulted,but the final decisionlieswith the TraditionalOwners.Theseprovisions
reflectAboriginal customarylaw, andin turn reflectthestrongrelationshipbetweenTraditionalOwnersand
theland.

Aboriginal customarylaw makesno distinction betweenmining andotheractivities on andunderland. In
Aboriginal customarylaw,TraditionalOwnershaveasmuchrightto makedecisionsaboutmining as about
any othertypeof landuse.In thecommonlaw tradition,this is akin to thepositionin theUSA, whereland
ownershipincludesmineralrights, andis also akin to thepositionwhensettlersfirst broughtBritish lawto
Australia. By longBritish tradition,freeholdland ownershipincludedmineralrights exceptfor theCrown
Minerals, that is, thepreciousmetals.Thisstill appliesfor ‘old title’ freeholdin NSW andTasmania.
However, in thenineteenthcenturystatuteswerepassedin thevariousAustraliancolonieswhich extended
Crownownershipto all minerals,andwithdrewfreeholders’rights overmining apartfrom a right to receive
compensationfor disruption.
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Thoughtheseparationofmining rights from freeholdownershipmaybe satisfactoryfor settlerAustralians,
it is deeplycontraryto Aboriginal customarylaw.Underthis law, theTraditionalOwnersareresponsible
for all aspectsof landuseandfor thewelfareofthe land,with whichtheyhavea deepspiritualconnection.
Thisresultsin concernsfor theprotectionof sacredsitesandfor themaintenanceof theenvironment,andin
connectedconcernsfor themaintenanceof Aboriginal cultureandsociety.In thepast,whereTraditional
Ownershavelackedcontrolovermining,therehavebeenoccasionswhereAboriginal communitieshave
borneheavycosts.Thesehaveincludeddisruptionof communitylife, desecrationof sacredsitesand
environmentalcosts.

UndertheALRA, theconflict betweenAboriginal customarylaw andAustralianstatutelaw concerning
mining wasresolvedby adoptingtwo mainprinciples:
• All mineralsremainedin Crownownership.Thismeansthat all Mining Acts andregulationsapplyon

Aboriginal freeholdland,andtheCrown leviesroyaltieson all mineralproduction.
• As with all otheractivities on Aboriginal freeholdland, mineralexplorationrequiresTraditionalOwner

consent,which is takento includeconsentto subsequentmining shouldthe explorationprovefruitful.

PartIV oftheALRA giveseffectto theseprinciples,essentiallyby insertinga procedurefor obtaining
TraditionalOwnerconsentinto theprocessof applicationfor anExplorationLicence(EL). A detailed
NationalCompetitionPolicyReviewof PartIV wasconductedby theNationalInstituteof Economicand
IndustryResearchin 1999,andtheCommitteeisreferredto this reviewfor a detaileddescriptionof the
applicationprocess.Briefly, theprocessensuresthat theTraditionalOwnersof the land coveredby each
ExplorationLicenceApplication(ELA) areidentifiedandproperlyinformedasto theexplorationproposal
(includinganopportunityfor theapplicantto presenttheproposalsdirectly). Theremaybea periodof
negotiation,thoughwhereTraditionalOwnersarefamiliarwith mining andtheapplicantis familiar with the
ALRA thereis anincreasingtendencyto adoptprecedentagreements.It is theduty oftheLandCouncilto
ensurethatthe TraditionalOwnersmakea fully informeddecision.If theTraditionalOwnersdecidenot to
accepttheexplorationproposal,theELA is puton hold for five years,afterwhichtheapplicantmay re-
apply.If theTraditionalOwnersaccepttheproposal,eitheras originally put or asmodifiedby negotiation,
anagreementis executedbetweenthemining companyandanincorporatedbodyrepresentingthe
TraditionalOwners,andanEL is issuedthroughthenormalNT governmentchannels.TheLandCouncils
havea furtherrole in thatmanyof theseagreementsemploythemto administertheagreement.The
agreementshavetheauthorityof theLandCouncil, whichguaranteesthatthey havebeenreachedby due
processundertheALRA.

Thetypical durationof theALRA process(ie that forwhich theLand Councilsareresponsible,excluding
timetakenby theNT mining administration)is two years,with second‘agreement’meetingin the ‘field
season’following thefirst. (TheNT istoo hotand/orwet during thesouthernsummermonthsfor it to be
practicableto arrangemeetingswith TraditionalOwnerswho live scatteredthroughthebush.In anycase,in
this seasonmanyTraditionalOwnerscarrya heavyceremonialworkloadandarenot availablefor
meetings.)We discussnegotiationdurationfurtherbelow.

In this processthe LandCouncilshaveaquadruplerole:
• Identifying TraditionalOwners,
• Acting asadviserto the TraditionalOwners,andactingon behalfof theTraditionalOwnersas an

intermediaryin negotiation,
• AscertainingTraditionalOwnerdecisionsand
• Administeringtheresultingcontracts.
Two oftheseroles requirea detailedknowledgeof Aboriginal lawandsociety,andtheALRA structuresthe
LandCouncilsto carryout theserolesby makingthemCommonwealthstatutorybodiesundercontrol of
Full Councilswhich representall theAboriginal groupsoftheir area.To carryout therolesof negotiating
andadministeringmineralexplorationandmining contracts,the Councilshaveequippedthemselveswith
professionalgeologicalandlegal staff.

Summary:The Aboriginal LandRights Act providesa basisandaprocessby which TraditionalOwnerscan
befully informedas to mineralexplorationandmining proposedfor their land; cannegotiateaboutthe
proposalsandcanconsentto themor withholdconsent.If they withholdconsent,theproposalis puton hold
for five years;if theyconsentacontractis executedto coverthe termsof their consent.

Theargumentabouttherights ofTraditionalOwners
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At its enactmentin 1976,theALRA wasseenas pro-mining,sinceit allowedtheCommonwealthto lift the
banon the issueof ELs which it had imposedon Aboriginal landin 1972.Agreementsnegotiatedsoonafter
theAct cameinto forceallowedtheRangerandNabarlekuraniumminesto proceed.However,theAct did
notrestoretheprivilegedpositionwhichthemining industryhadenjoyedprior to theCommonwealth’sban.
InsteadofreceivingELs directly from theNT administration,applicantswerenow obliged to obtain
permissionfromTraditionalOwners.Elementsin the industrybegantomounta political campaignagainst
landrights, acampaignwhichreachedits nadirfollowing theWik decisionandduring thepassageof the
1998 amendmentsto theNative Title Act. In thewordsof thereportofthe Mining MineralsandSustainable
DevelopmentAustraliaproject(MMSD: FacingtheFuture,p 58)

‘In 1996theHigh Courtdetermined—intheWik case—thatnativetitle rights werenotnecessarily
extinguishedby the grantof pastoralleases.Thishadimplicationsfor themining industrybecause
numerousmining tenementsarelocatedon pastoralleases.Elementsofthemining industry—andsome
Stategovernments—conducteda fiercecampaignagainstnative title rights, which damagedthereputation
andlong-terminterestsof the industryitself.’

TheMMSD projectwasan independentinquiry, conductedbetweenDecember2000andMarch2002,and
sponsoredby a group ofglobalmining companies.It furthernoted: ‘MMSD Australiaresearchand
workshopsnoteda “seachange”in mining industryattitudessince1998.Theyattributedthechangeto:
• Recognitionthatnativetitle is hereto stay.
• Changein corporatecultureofmining companiesandindustrybodies.
• Increasedinterestin theprinciplesof sustainabledevelopment.
• Increasedpreparednessandability to participatein negotiationsby indigenousorganisations.
• Changesin attitudeon thepart of someStategovernments,from seekingto limit nativetitle to an

emphasison negotiation.
• An increasedfamiliarity by native title partieswith agreementsandtheir negotiation,in particularwith

theintroductionof IndigenousLand UseAgreementsundertheamendedNative Title Act.’

Thesignificanceof MMSD is thepublic expressionby anindustry-associatedbodyofthesentimentswhich
havelongbeenexpressedin privateby mostof themining companieswhich haveappliedfor ELs on
Aboriginal land undertheALRA. Theyalso agreethat ‘Indigenouscommunitiescannotbeseensimply as
anotherstakeholder,with the samerights to participatein decisionsas anyotherstakeholdergroup.The
InternationalConventionon theEliminationof all FormsofRacialDiscrimination—underwhich Australia
hasvoluntarilyacceptedobligations—requiresthat statesbalancetherightsof differentracialgroups.It
doesnotrequirebalancebetweenthe interestsof different stakeholdergroups—butratherthat theybalance
therightsof indigenousandnon-indigenoustitle holders.’

‘Mining companieshavebegunto searchfor commongroundwith indigenouscommunitieson a rangeof
issues,includingtherecognitionof claimsto land. Experienceis building up on bothsidesofnegotiated
agreementswhich mayallow companiesandthecommunitiesto co-existwith mutualrespectandmutual
benefit.’NIEIRnotesthatmuchof this rapprochementhasbeenbuilt onpracticedevelopedin the
administrationof theALRA.

The MMSD reportrecommendedas follows.
• ‘Industryshouldrespecttheneedfor indigenouscommunitiesto give prior, informedconsentto

mineralsdevelopmentontheir lands. Indigenouscommunitiesshouldbegivencomprehensiveand
accurateinformation on proposalsandprojects,andshouldbegivenaccessto independentadviceand
expertise.Giventheuncertaintiesin mineralsprojects,andtheincrementalnatureofprojectdecision-
making,companiesshouldbepreparedto renegotiateagreementsatregularintervals.

• Industryshouldrecognisethat indigenouscommunities’decision-makingmayoperateon different
timeframesofthatof businessor mainstreamcommunities.Prior, informed consentrequiresthat
communitieshavethetime theyneedto properlydigest,discussandformulateresponsesto proposals.

• Thelegalstatusof NativeTitle RepresentativeBodiesshouldberespected,andrepresentativebodies
engagedin negotiationofagreements.

• Wheneverpossible,theoutcomesof agreements—particularlywhentheyrelateto employment,
businessopportunitiesandcommunityprograms—shouldbemonitoredandreported.Industry and
indigenouscommunitiesneedto work togetherto developappropriatetools formonitoringand
evaluation,andto demonstrateasmuchconcernfor theoutcomesof agreementsas for their
establishment.
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• Mining companies,governmentsandrepresentativebodiesshouldwork togetherto promotesocial
capitaldevelopmentin indigenouscommunities.

• Industryshouldwork constructivelywith governmentandrepresentativebodiesto ensuretheeffective
operationof Australia’svariousnativetitle regimes.’(p72,emphasisin theoriginal)

TheLandCouncilshavealreadygainedconsiderableexperiencein negotiationandin themonitoringof
agreements,andareincreasinglyengagedin programsfor the developmentof socialcapital in indigenous
communities.However,as MMSD itself recognises,noteveryelementin themining industrysubscribesto
theserecommendations.

In its NationalCompetitionPolicy reviewofthemining provisionsoftheALRA, NIEIR providesa detailed
accountof thevariouscriticismsoftheoperationof theAct. Thethreemostprominentarerefusalsand
delays.Thequestionofnon-negotiatedaccessfor ‘low impact’explorationis alsoimportant.

Refusals

UndertheALRA, TraditionalOwnershavetherightto deferconsiderationof ELAs forperiodsof five
yearsat atime. Theyarenot obligedto statethereasonsfor deferral,but theseare knownto includethe
following:
• Distrustof mining in general—particularlyin theearlyyearsoftheALRA manyTraditionalOwners

hadhadbadexperienceswith mining companies,orhadrelativeswho hadhadsuchexperiences,
• Disapproval,not ofmining as suchbutofthe applicant—someapplicantsfail to gain theconfidence

andrespectof TraditionalOwners,ormakeunsatisfactoryproposals,and
• Reasonsspecificto the land—itmay includea sacredsite,or otherwisebe consideredby the

TraditionalOwnersasunsuitablefor mining.

Thefirst of thesereasonsis becominglesscommon,sincethebehaviourof industrypersonneloperating
undernegotiatedagreementshasbeenfarsuperiorto insensitivityto Aboriginal culturewhich wasformerly
normalin the industry.However, therearestill importantgroupsof TraditionalOwnerswho do nottrustthe
industry.Thesecondis alsobecominglesscommon,sincethe ‘stateof theart’ is becomingknown,and
companieswhich do notmeetthis standardhavedroppedoutof applying. (Interestingly,companieswhich
meetthe standardhavealso enteredtheNT, sometimesonthebasisof experiencegainedwith nativetitle in
otherjurisdictionssuchasCanada.)This leavesthefinal reason.Estimatesvaryasto theproportionof
Aboriginal landon which explorationwill bedeferredindefinitely,mostoftenbecauseof its sacredstatus.
In the earlydaysoftheALRA, wholeELAs weresometimesrefusedfor this reason,but it is now more
commonto split theEL, refusingonly thosepartswhichare of sacredsignificance.In 1999thecurrent
estimatewasthatbetween20 and35 percentof Aboriginal land in theNT will bewithheld from
exploration,with a considerableoverlapwith areaswhich wouldbewithheld in anycasefor environmental
reasons.TheLand Councilssaythat this areaofexclusion,which is of thesameorderof magnitudeas areas
excludedasnationalparks(andless if allowanceis madeforoverlap) is desirableas a markofrespectfor
Aboriginal culture. It is desirablethat thechoiceshouldbe madeby theTraditionalOwnersthemselves,and
notbeimposedby government.

As comparedto a legalregimein which mineralsexplorershaveunfetteredaccessto the landsrefusedby
TraditionalOwners,theALRA imposesa coston the industry. The industrymustforgo the profits which
might havebeengeneratedhadpayablemineraldepositsbeenfoundon the concernedland,andtheNT
mustforgo theemploymentwhich would havebeengenerated.Thesecostsshouldbereducedto theextent
thatthe landwould havebeeninaccessiblefor otherreasons.At averageratesofprospectivityandmine
profitability in theNT, thesecostscouldbe significant,butareof theorderof tensofmillions of dollars,not
hundredsof millions. As againstthis, therearemajorbenefitsto the integrityof Aboriginal culture,and
indeedthereare indirectbenefitsto themining industry,in that its legitimacy is improvedin theeyesof
Aboriginal peopleandotherindigenouspeopleselsewherein theworld. This legitimacy is not without
dollar valuein world capitalmarkets.

Delays

Asnotedabove,thetypical ELA takestwo yearsto go throughtheprocessof consultationandnegotiation.
However,the timetakencanbe longer, sometimesfor reasonswithin thecontrolof theapplicant,and
sometimesfor reasonsbeyondthecontrolof eithertheapplicantor theLandCouncil. Reasonscaninclude
thefollowing.
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• In someareas,suchasthosewheretherehasnotpreviouslybeenmuchmineralexploration,thepattern
ofTraditionalOwnershiphasto beresearchedbeforetheALRA processcanbegin.Failure to do this
canresultin agreementswhich do not havetheconsentof theappropriateOwners.As exploration
extends,TraditionalOwnershipis beingresearchedandthis isbecominga less commonreasonfor
delay.

• Negotiationis sometimesdisruptedby thedeathof a TraditionalOwner.Aboriginal customthen
requiresthesuspensionof negotiationtill a periodof mourningappropriateto theownerhasbeen
observed.Thereis sometimesfurtherdelaywhile the inheritingTraditionalOwnersaredetermined.

Mining industryrepresentatives,includingthe Commonwealthresourcesadministration,havearguedfor
shortertimelinesfornegotiation,on thegroundsthat this would bemoreconvenientfor applicants.
However,asquotedabove,theMMSD reportdoesnot favour this approach,on thegroundofcultural
sensitivity.Thefollowing maybeadded.
• In NT remoteareasit is not reasonableto allow lessthantwo field seasonsfor thenegotiationof an

agreement.
• It is alsonotreasonableto denyflexibility to extendnegotiationtimewherecircumstanceswarrant

extension.
• Thebenefitof shortertimelinesfor applicantsis doubtful.It takestimeto prepareandmount

explorationin remoteareas,andapplicantscanbuild negotiationtimeintotheir forwardplans.

Giventhat theapplicationprocessoffersno impedimentto maintainingaccessto a supplyof landfor
explorationpurposes,thecostof thedelaysto mining companiesis no morethanthecost of forethought—
which is in anycasenecessaryif explorationis to be successful,particularly in remoteregions.Againstthis
cost,theTraditionalOwnersgainconsiderablebenefits,mainly in termsof culturalmaintenance.Once
again,themining industrygains legitimacybenefits,andalso gainsthebenefitof a certainandguaranteed
applicationprocess.Thoughelementsin the industrymayprefera returnto the law ofthe 195Os, this is not
possiblewith presentlevels of awarenessin the internationalindigenouscommunities,andthepresent
negotiationproceduresarepreferableto the adhoc,uncertainarrangementswhich might betheir practical
substitute.

Low-impactexploration

Theindustrysometimesarguesthat ‘low impact’ explorationshouldnotrequirepermissionfrom Traditional
Owners.This suggestionhas thefollowingdisadvantages.
• Thereareproblemsofdefmition.Aboriginal views of ‘low impact’ are notalwaysthesameas non-

Aboriginal. Behavioursuchasunknowinglyenteringa ‘no go’ sacredareacanconstituteanaffront to
TraditionalOwners.To guardagainstsuchaffrontsit is desirablethat all entry, for whateverpurpose,
shouldbeunderpermit. TheALRA soprovides;mining is notspecialin this respect.

• It alsoaccordswith Aboriginal customthatentryto landsshouldbesubjectto TraditionalOwner
permission.Providing ‘asof right’ accessfor low-impactexplorationwould offendagainstthis
principle.

• It is desirableto reachanunderstandingasto the termsunderwhich anymineralsfoundwill be
exploitedbeforeanydiscoveriesaremade.Thisreducesthescopefor ambitbargainingat a laterstage,
andincreasescommercialcertainty.

Theseproblems,coupledwith thesystematisationoftheapplicationprocessfor ELs onAboriginal land,
meanthatthereisno argumentfor specialtreatmentfor low-impactexploration.

Summary:Thereis counterpartlegislationto theALRA in North America,NewZealandandmanyother
countrieswherethereare indigenouspeoples.Multi-nationalmining companiesexpectto find such
legislationin place.andindeedbelievethat it is to theadvantageof the industry, sinceit providesa
frameworkto governrelationsbetweenminersandTraditionalOwnersandAboriginal peoplegenerally

.

Not all of the industryhasadoptedthis view,but significant industryvoiceshavemoderatedtheir
oppositionto landrights since1998

.

On morepracticalmatters.
• TheALRA will indeedresultin someareasbeingwithdrawnfrom exploration.However, theseare

areaswhich are vital to thecontinuityofAboriginal culture,and shouldbe respectedas such.
• TheapplicationprocessundertheALRA is nota significantdeterrentto companiesseriouslywishing

to searchfor minerals.
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• Thereis no casefor waiving theprocessof applicationfor ‘low-impact’ exploration.

ExperienceundertheNative TitleAct
TheNative Title Act providesTraditionalOwnerswith less sayon thefutureoftheir land thanTraditional
OwnersundertheALRA. In part, this reflectsthe legal statusof Aboriginal ownersundertheNative Title
Act as claimantsor holdersofnativetitle ratherthan ownersof land; andin part, thenatureof nativetitle
coexistingwith otherinterestsin land. Oneresultis thattheNativeTitle Act providesalesserlevel of
protectionfor Aboriginal culture,anddoesnotprovidethe sameguaranteesof respectfor Aboriginal title
andlawastheLandRights Act. Therearestrongargumentsthat,Native Title Holders(asdistinctfrom
claimantsandholdersofresidualrights in countryunderpastorallease)shouldhavethesamerights as
TraditionalOwnersundertheALRA.

Oneareaof opportunitywithin theNativeTitle Act, is theprovisionfor IndigenousLandUseAgreements.
Thisgivesthecapacityof the landcouncils,asRepresentativeBodies,thestatutorymechanismto negotiate
with explorationandmining companieson behalfofnativetitle holders.The onusis on the landcouncilsto
consultwith thenativetitle holdersandcertify thatthey understandthenatureandtermsof agreementsand
consentto the landcouncilenteringinto them.Onceexecutedall nativetitle holdersareboundby the
agreementasfar as it dealswith the issueswithin theagreement.In this way the landcouncilcouldbuild on
their existingprocessesof consultationandnegotiationandexperiencewith dealingwith themining
industrythroughtheLandRights Act. Manygoodrelationshipsexistbetweenthe landcouncilsandmining
companiesandthroughthis understandingthereis scopeto achievemutuallybeneficialoutcomes.Theneed
for a litigious claims processis avoidedthroughILUAs.

Themajor impactofnativetitle in theNorthernTerritory on explorationso far hasbeenmorewith the
administrationby theNorthernTerritory Government.As mentioned,theNT governmentceasedissuing
explorationlicencesimmediatelyfollowing the Wi/c decisionin December1996.Foroverthreeyearsthe
governmentwouldnotusetheright to negotiateprovisionsin theCommonwealthact. Ratherit soughtto
introduceits own legislation,thepowerto do sobeingprovidedunder43A oftheNativeTitle Act. Only
followingthedemiseoftheTerritory schemein theSenatedidtheNorthernTerritory beginto issue
explorationlicences.Theeffect, asdiscussed,wasto reduceexplorationactivity andexpenditure.

Impedimentsuggestedin the terms of reference: environmental and other approval processes,
includingacrossjurisdictions

Theneedfor rigorousenvironmentalperformanceis well acceptedby the industry,andisnecessaryif the
benefitsofmining areto exceedthe costs.NIEIR hasnot identified environmentalapprovalsas an
impedimentto explorationinvestment.In manywaystheattentionto goodenvironmentalmanagementand
rehabilitationhasleadto aneasieracceptanceby communitiesof miningproposalandassistedin smoother
approvalprocessing.

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:public provisionof geoscientificdata

TheNorthernTerritory Governmentthroughits GeologicalSurveycarriesout theprovisionof geoscientific
data.NIEIRunderstandstheGeologicalSurveyis veryactivein obtaininggeoscientificdataandmaking it
availableto themining industry.TheNT ResourcesDepartmentspentsomethinglike $16 million flying
largetractsoftheNorthernTerritoryto acquiregeophysicaldata.Theeffectof thereleaseofthis datahas
beenthetakingup of vastareasofland by explorers.Juniorexplorershavefeaturedin this, particularly
companiesinterestedin finding diamonds.Analysisof the databy explorershasallowedthemto postulate
on theexistenceoforebodiesandgiventhemtargetsto pursue.

As for geologicalmapping,NIEIR is awarethat the landcouncilshavegoneto considerablelengthsto
facilitatethemappingefforts ofthe GeologicalSurveyon Aboriginal land.

Impedimentsuggestedin thetermsof reference:relationshipswith indigenouscommunities

It is strangethat relationshipswith indigenouscommunitiesshouldbesuggestedas an impedimentto
investmentin mineralexploration.It is truethatmineralexplorers,andthemining industryasa whole, incur
accountingcostsin maintaininggoodrelationshipswith indigenouscommunities.Theseincludenegotiation
costs,paymentsresultingfrom negotiation(bothcashpaymentsandsuchbenefitsasemployment
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preference),andthecostto theexplorerandminerof improvedenvironmentalandotheroperatingpractices
requiredby TraditionalOwners.

However, therearetwo argumentsthat theseaccountingcostsdo notconstitutea disincentiveto investment;
• Someoftheconcernedcostsare economicrents,which accordingto economictheorydo notaffectthe

decisionto invest,and
• Thecostsareeasilyover-estimatedby assumingthat, in theabsenceof existingarrangements,the

industrywouldnot haveto maketheseexpenditures.Forexample,therehavebeenoccasionswhenthe
industryhasclaimedtheentirewagespaidto indigenouslabourasa cost,whenin factthe indigenous
workerswereequallyefficient to anyothers,and no netcostwasthereforeincurred.

In areasofhigh indigenouspopulationandlandownership,undera regimeof badrelationswith indigenous
communities, the industrywouldbelikely to incuralternativecosts;for example,increasedsecuritycosts.
Ratherthanbeingconsideredas an impediment,the opportunityto contributeto indigenouscommunitiesis
oneof thewaysin whichmining contributesto Australiaasa whole.Withoutsuchcontributions,thereis
little pointin allowing theindustryaccessto Crownmineral resources.

TheMining MineralsandSustainableDevelopmentAustraliaprojectin its reportFacingtheFuture
acknowledgesthat ‘indigenouscommunitiescannotbeseensimply as anotherstakeholdergroup’ (p58).
Thereportincludesa sensiblediscussionofemploymentandbusinessdevelopment,royaltiesandequity
andtrainingas benefitswhichthe industrycanandshouldoffer.

Impedimentsuggestedin the termsof reference:contributionsto regionaldevelopment

Themining industrysometimesarguesthat its costsareraisedby requirementsto contributeto regional
development,for exampleby roadconstruction,which raisescostsanddiscouragesinvestment.Two
argumentsarerelevanthere.
• In its reporton Mining, theIndustry Commissionconsideredthebalancebetweenthecontributionof

themining industryto regionaldevelopmentandthe governmentsubsidiesit receives.TheCommission
returneda verdictof ‘not proven’ on this balance.

• Contributionsto regionaldevelopmentare animportantmeansby which industryvalueaddedis
convertedinto Australianincomes.As arguedabove,if the level of contributionto Australianincomes
is low, theargumentfor encouraginginvestmentis correspondinglylow.

NIEIR doesnotbelievethatcontributionsto regionaldevelopment,at currentrates,shouldbeconsideredan
impedimentto worthwhilemineralexploration.

oOo
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Non-petroleummineralexplorationexpenditure

Percent
Australian

mineral
production
inNorthern Financial

Explorationexpenditurein theNorthernTerritory as
a percentageof all expenditurein Australia

NorthernTerritory: expenditureby mineralsoughtas
a percentageof total expenditurein Northern

Territory

Australia:
soughtasap

expenditureby mineral
ercentageof all Australian
expenditure

All Base
Territory year minerals Uranium Gold Diamonds Gold metals Uranium Diamonds Gold Uranium Diamonds

2.0 1965 9

2.1 1966 9

2.7 1967 9

2.9 1968 7

2.7 1969 7

2.2 1970 4

2.3 1971 5

2.6 1972 7

3.2 1973 10

3.9 1974 9 46 56 11

2.9 1975 6 38 52 8

3.3 1976 7 39 52 9

2.9 1977 9 39 55 12

2.5 1978 9 28 47 15

2.3 1979 10 30 56 18

3.1 1980 8 28 3 5 4 32 50 7 10 13 11

3.1 1981 7 30 1 7 3 26 50 12 16 11 11

3.8 1982 6 28 4 6 12 22 50 13 16 10 11

3.8 1983 6 23 4 6 14 15 50 11 22 8 12

4.0 1984 6 27 5 17 33 17 23 19 35 5 6

2.8 1985 6 29 5 30 34 11 14 30 40 3 7

4.1 1986 6 9 4 29 38 7 18 28 49 11 5

5.1 1987 5 24 4 15 49 10 19 9 64 4 3

5.2 1988 6 34 6 10 67 7 16 5 73 3 3

5.6 1989 10 51 12 16 66 6 20 8 66 4 5
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Non-petroleummineralexplorationexpenditure(continued)
Percent

Australian Explorationexpenditurein theNorthernTerritory asa
mineral percentageof all expenditurein Australia

production
in Northern Financial Base All

Territory year metals minerals Uranium Gold Diamonds

NorthernTerritory: expenditureby mineral
soughtasapercentageoftotalexpenditurein

NorthernTerritory

Australia: expenditureby mineral
soughtasapercentageof all Australian

expenditure

Base
Gold metals Uranium Diamonds Gold Uranium Diamonds

6.4

6.3

(7.7)

(7.3)

7.4

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

10 47 11 9

9 33 10 16

10 33 11 19

10 30 12 20

10 40 11 14

9 8 37 8 18

10 10 64 9 29

7 8 45 7 28

6 7 33 7 17

4 8 55 8 19

3 9 53 11 14

4 7 (80) 7 (16)

(6) 8 (90) 8 (11)

59 12 14 9

55 23 9 13

57 23 7 12

61 20 4 12

63 17 5 12

57 25 4 12

52 26 5 16

58 16 6 18

59 19 10 10

60 10 13 12

70 8 15 7

56 17 (15) (11)

52 (17) (15) (8)

56 3 6

50 2 7

51 2 6

51 1 6

54 1 8

62 1 5

57 1 6

63 1 5

61 2 4

58 2 5

55 2 4

53 1 4

52 1 6
Note: Bracketedestimatesarebasedonpart-yearreturns.
Source: ABS 8407.0andABS 8412.0.

2001-02first 3 quartersonly.
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Mines and Myths
The truth about mining on Aboriginal land

Rodger Barnes
Manager Mining

Central Land Council

25 March 1998

Review of the Land Rights Act

On 16 July 1997 SenatorJohnHerron,Ministerfor AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderAffairs,
announcedareviewof theAboriginal LandRights(NT)Act1976. The reviewis “to examineand
reporton theoperationsof the Act andsuggestanyareasfor possiblechange”.Oneof the specific
areasunderexaminationis the “operationofthe explorationandminingprovisions”.Mr John
ReevesQC was subsequentlyappointedto conductthereview. Hehasreceivedsubmissionsfrom
interestedpartiesoverDecember1997 andJanuary1998.

Severalsubmissionsto the Reviewofthe LandRightsAct addressissuessurroundingmining on
Aboriginal land in asubstantialway. In particular,submissionsfrom the NorthernTerritory
Government(NTG); theCommonwealthDepartmentofPrimaryIndustries& Energy(DPIE) and
theNorthernTerritory MineralsCouncil Inc (NTMC) encompasstheargumentagainsttraditional
Aboriginal landowners’meaningfulcontroloveraccessto theirlandandtheir involvementin any
explorationandmining activities.Togetherthesedocumentsmakea caseforthe reductionof
Aboriginal rights by meansofamendmentsto the Act. Suchamendmentswould substantially
diminish theprinciplesofprotectionofAboriginal interestsin their own landwhich are
fundamentalto thecurrentprocess.

Thecaseis oftenrehearsedandarguedby verypowerfulsectorsofsociety.The needto challenge
the obviousdistortionsofthetruth on whichmuch ofthe argumentlies directsthis response.The
aim hereis to refutethemoredamagingmisconceptionsor mistakesoverthefactsabout
explorationandmining on Aboriginal land,particularly asthey relateto the CLC region.

Misinformation
Theargumentspresentedin thosethreesubmissionsidentifiedarebasedlargely on selectiveuse
of statisticsandfactualerrorsor misconceptionswhich seriouslymisrepresentthe extentof
currentexplorationandmining activity on Aboriginal land.As a resulttheconclusionsdrawnare
ill-conceived.ForexampleDPIE says“therearestill problemswith theworkability of themining
provisions” andthat theAct “impedesexplorationandmining on Aboriginal landin theNorthern
Territory, to the detrimentofthe mining sectorandits contributionto theeconomyof the
NorthernTerritory andAustralia” (DPIE 1997,pl&p2).

Predictablytherecommendationswhich flow from sucha taintedanalysisareequallyinvalid.
The changessoughtby thesebodiesneedto be seenfor whattheyreally are - a meansto limit the

Mines andMyths
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capacityoftraditionalownersto negotiatefair andreasonableagreements.Obligationson mining
companieswould therebybereducedat theexpenseoftraditionalowners’ interests.

Despitebeingcastotherwise,thedetractorsoftheLandRightsAct arenotconcernedsomuch
with theprosperityofthemining industryor increasingeconomicbenefits.Moreover,theyare
ideologicallyopposedto traditionalAboriginal landownershavingrights which manyother
landownersin Australia,bothAboriginalandnon-Aboriginal,maywish to achieve.

The following mattersarisingfromthe relevantsubmissionsareconsideredmisrepresentations,
misconceptionsor falsehoods:

• ‘No newmines’ on Aboriginal land

• Retardedincreasesin thevalueofmineralproductionin theNT

• Potentialfor mineraldiscoveryshouldbehigheron Aboriginal land

• Retardedincreasesin explorationexpenditurein theNT

• Lesserexplorationexpenditureon Aboriginal land

• Lesserareaof explorationlicenceson Aboriginal land

• Fewerexplorationlicenceson Aboriginal land

• Detrimentaleffectsof the right to refuseor consentto anexplorationlicence

• Difficulties with landownerrepresentation

Myth: ‘No new mines’

DPIEandtheNTG claimthat “no newmineshavebeenestablishedundertheALRA” (DPIE
1997,ppl&ll). InterestinglytheNTMC’s submissiondoesnotmakethisclaim. Thefactsarethat
therehavebeensignificantmining developmentspursuantto themining provisionsoftheLand
RightsAct.

For instancebothDPIEand theNTG categoriseNFM’s The GranitesGold Mine andZapopan’s
TanamiMine as “Mines or MiningAgreementsFinalisedAfterIntroductionofALRA WhereNo
AboriginalConsentRequired.“ This is not correct.

The Granites Gold Mine - the facts:
North FlindersMines Ltd acquiredinterestsin theold Granitesgold field, which
comprisedelevensmallGold Mining Leases(GMLs) beforethe landbecameAboriginal
land in 1980. TheseGMLs coveredtheknownmineralisedareas.Howevertheoverall
mine developmentrequireda largerminerallease.Accordingto Territory laws,an
applicantfor a mineralleasehasto be a holderofanexplorationinterestconcerningthat
area.

Onthe 3 August1983, NFM enteredinto anagreementwith theCLC for consentto the
grantofanexplorationlicencewhichenabledNFM to apply for amineralleasefor the
purposeof infrastructuredevelopment.The GranitesAgreementalsocontainedthe terms
andconditionsofthegrantofthenewmineralleaseandcontinuesto operateat the
presenttime.
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Tanami Mine — the facts:
In theearly1980’sZapopanacquiredpre-existinggold mining leasesandbuilt amill
overthehistoricTanamigold mining area.A modernmill usesenormousvolumesof
waterto processthe oreandapotentialborefieldwasidentifiedon Aboriginal land.The
CLC enteredinto anagreementfor thegrantof awater borefieldlicencewithout which it
is highly unlikely that themine couldhavedeveloped.This agreementrequiredthe
consentof traditional ownersandtheCLC.

Underanothercategory“Mines DiscoveredSinceIntroduction oftheALRA”, Zapopan’sTanami
Mine ExtensionandNFM’s DeadBullock Soakdepositsareclaimedto be “an extensionof the
parentmine thatdid notrequireconsent.”Thisis also incorrect:

Tanami Extension - the facts:
Explorationrightsovertheareaaroundtheoriginal Tanamimine wereheldby another
company,OtterNL. In 1988Otternegotiatedanexplorationagreementunderthe
amendedmining provisionsthatallowedfor thegrantof explorationlicencesaroundthe
mine. The CLC’s andtraditionalowner’sconsentwasrequiredin accordancewith the
LandRightsAct.

With theknownoredepositson theoriginal mining leasebecomingexhausted,Zapopan
approachedOtterandpurchasedthemineralisedareascontiguouswith their existing
minerallease.Thetransferofthe interestfrom Otterto Zapopanrequiredtheconsentof
theCLC.

Zapopanthenapplied for anexplorationretentionlicence(ERL) and in accordancewith
theLandRightsAct anagreementwasenteredinto with theCLC. Onthegrantofthe
ERL,Zapopanappliedfor anewmineralleaseandentereda mining agreementwith the
CLC. This ofcoursedid not requiretheconsentoftheCLC asconsentto mining leasesis
notprovidedfor in theamendedmining provisions.Theconsentderivedfrom theearlier
CLC explorationagreementwith Otter.

Dead Bullock Soak-the facts:
NFM discoveredtheore depositsunderanexplorationagreementsignedin 1988 which
requiredtheconsentoftheCLC andtraditionalowners.A mining agreementwas
finalisedin 1991.No consentfor thegrantofa mineralleasewasrequiredhoweveras
this is notrequiredundertheAct. Theconsentderivingfrom the explorationagreement
with the CLC.

Omittedby DPIE andtheNTG is thenewTanamiMine.

• Otter/Acacia’s New Tanami Mine — the facts:
This gold mine is ownedby the ‘TanamiMine JointVenture’ - Otter60 percent
andAcaciaResources40 percent.Mike Reed,Ministerfor MinesandEnergyat
the timeofficially openedit in May 1996(seeCLC 1997, p’79).

Myth: ‘Retarded increases in value of mineral production’
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Both DPIE (1997,p12)andNTG (1998,p62) rely on a dubiouscomparisonbetweenNorthern
Territorymineralproductionwith therestofAustralia’sasfurtherevidenceofthealleged
detrimentaleffectoftheLandRightsAct.

TheNTG comparesthe landmassoftheNT (17.5percentofAustralia)with its shareof
Australianmineralproduction(5.7 percent).TheNTG acknowledgesManning’s(1995)
alternativeanalysisoftheNorthernTerritory mining industryconflicting as it doeswith the
NTG’s position.Howeverit jealouslyclingsto theassertionthat “reducedexplorationeffort
couldbe afactor” (NTG 1998,p62).

It is self evidentthatthe valueof mineralproductionis inextricablylinkedto commodityprices
ratherthanwhetherAborigineshaveland rightsor not. The mineralscomprisingaState’s
productionandfluctuationsofpriceson the world commoditymarketexplaincomparative

interstatetrends.Theeffectsof downturnsin a particularmineral impactlesson Stateswhich
havethegreaterrangeofminerals.

As Manningdiscusses,the reality is that theNorthernTerritory lackstwo of Australia’slargest
mineralexportearners,blackcoal andiron ore. Uranium,bauxite,manganeseandmorerecently
goldmakeup the greaterproportionof productionin theNT. This is a factof natureandneither
Aboriginesnor land councilsare to blame.The largestcontributorto theNT’s valueofmineral
productionduring the early1980’s wasfrom uraniummining.Whentheuraniumpricetooka
dramaticdownturnin the late 1980’s,this affectedtheNT’s nationalshareof mineralproduction.

It is the increasedgoldproductionin the 1990’swhich hasmaintainedtheNT’s standing,nearly
all of which comesfrom Aboriginal land underagreementswith the CLC.

Myth: ‘Potential for mineral discovery should be higher’

Despiteacceptingthe factthat over80 percentof mineralproductionin the NT derivesfrom
mineson Aboriginal land,theNTG suggeststhat “the potentialfor mineraldiscoveryon
Aboriginal land is higherthansuggestedby the numberof existingmines”andthat “access
restrictionsandremotenessinhibit exploration”(NTG 1998,p2). Similarly DPIE claims “if
accessfor explorationis improved,otherlargemineraldepositsareexpectedto be discovered”
(DPIE 1997,PS).

Suchsuggestionsarepuzzlingwhenthe realityofmine productionis understoodandthe recent
developmentson Aboriginal landarerecognised.

Consideronly Zapopan’sTanamiextension,NFM’s DeadBullock SoakMine andOtter/Acacia’s
newTanamiMine. All theseoperationsdevelopedfrom mining oresourcedfrom previously
unknowngoldresources.Thesewereall discoveredanddevelopedas a resultof exploration
programsconductedunderagreementsandon explorationlicencesconsentedto by traditional
ownersandthe CLC. Usingthe industry’scommonlytoutedfigure for explorationsuccess,1 in a
1000 explorationprogramsleadingto amine(cf. DPIE 1997,p5), it is obviousthat the success
rateon Aboriginal landfar exceedsthe commonlyacceptedaverageby severalordersof
magnitude.

Clearlytheexplorationsuccesson Aboriginalland hasbeenextraordinaryand is well recognised
by Australia’smineralexplorationindustry. In the regularcolumn on in oneofthe mining
industry’s premierjournals,Australia’sMiningMonthlycalled“HOTSPOTS”,it is said:
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“The TanamiDesertin the Northern Territory hasbeenoneof the most promisingareasfor gold
explorationover the past decade. Its prospectivityhas survived the test of time with new
discoveriesbeingmadeat regularintervals.” (AMM Nov 1995,p12)

And thecompaniesleadingtheexplorationefforts suchasAcaciaandOtteraredubbed‘RISING
STARS’ by industrycommentators- see“Rising StarsoftheAustralianResourceScene“,
published,by theAustralianMining MonthlyeditionsSeptember1996,Vol 1, p21 for Otter and
December1996,Vol 3, p3 for Acacia.

Myth: ‘Retarded increases in exploration expenditure’

DPIE(1997)claims that “explorationexpenditurehasnotbeenincreasingin theNorthern
Territory atthesamerateasit hasbeenincreasingin otherhighly prospectivestates,suchas
WesternAustraliaandQueensland”.

This argumentessentiallymirrorsthatmadeby theCentrefor InternationalEconomics(CIE)
1993 Report,Economiceffectsoflandrights in the NorthernTerritory - conclusionsfrom which
arereferredto by DPIE. Manningreviewedthe CIE reportandconcludedthat:

“the CIE reportsystematicallyadoptsassumptionsunfavourableto the ALRA. Theseassumptions
leadto the CIE’s conclusionthat the Territory mining industry hassuffereddamageas aresultof
theALRA, andleadto awild overestimateofthedamage.”(Manning 1995,p38).

With referenceto thepatternsofexplorationexpenditurebetweenstatesManningsays:

“Sincethis peakin 1988-89,explorationexpenditurein the Territory hasmaintainedat 10 percent
of the national total, in contrastto the figure of 6 percentmaintainedthroughmost of the 1 980s.
Contraryto the CIE’s conclusionthe Northern Territoryhas maintainedits shareof non-petroleum
mineralexplorationexpenditurewith remarkableconsistency.”(Manning1995, p13)

Comparingthe figuresfrom 1995 to 1997 it is apparentthat this trendhascontinuedto be
maintainedat around9 percentto 10 percentuntil 1997whentheproportionofNT againstthe
restofAustraliadroppedto 7.7 percent.This dropcannotbeattributedto theLandRightsAct. In
factnearlyall grantsofexplorationlicencesduringthe 1997 calendaryearwereon Aboriginal
land - accountingfor 98 percentofthetotal areagranted.

Importantly,theNT Governmentadoptedapolicy ofnotgrantingexplorationandmining
interestson pastoralleasesfollowing theWikdecisionin December1996.Reductionsin 1997
expenditureareprobablyadirectconsequenceoftheNorthernTerritory Governmentsrefusalto
acceptor complywith theNativeTitleAct 1993.It hasnothingto do with theLandRightsAct. In
fact it is activity on Aboriginal land whichhasmaintainedNorthernTerritory’s level of
expenditure.ClearlytheAct hasservedasa buffer from the full effectofsucha policy stanceand
allowedexplorationto continueovervasttractsoftheNorthernTerritory unaffectedby Native
Title considerations.

Myth: ‘Lesser exploration expenditure on Aboriginal land’

DPIEclaims “explorationexpenditureon Aboriginal land is well belowthat on non-Aboriginal
land” (DPIE 1997,p8). TheNTG makesthesameassertion,relyingon anunfavourablyscaled
graphbutdoesnotdiscussit.
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It is difficult to verify their figures,asthemethodoftheircompilationis unclear.However,what
is clearis that theyareatbest,grosslyinaccurate.Forinstancethefiguresshowthat in 1997
$12.SM wasspenton Aboriginal landand$28.9Mwas spenton non-Aboriginalland- atotalof
$41.4M.This is lessthanhalftheNT expenditurequotedby theABS ($88.9M).

DPIE explainsthediscrepancyby indicatingthatexplorationon ‘productionleases’is not
includedin its estimateof explorationexpenditure.TheNTG howeverdoesnot offer to clarify
this point.The reasonexplorationon productionleasesis not includedis notgiven.TheABS
doesdistinguishbetweenexpenditureon productionleasesand ‘otherareas’but only for Australia
asawhole.Takingthe lastthreeyearsasaguidetheproportionofexpenditureon production
leasesasagainstotherareas- an averageof 27 percentofexplorationis on productionleases.
Applying this to theNT would suggestthat total explorationon otherareasshouldbe around
$64.7Mstill far in excessofthe$41.4Maccountedfor by DPIEandtheNTG.

Furthermore,NFM’s Annual Reportsshowregionalexploration(off its mineralleases)
expenditureoverthe lastthreeyears:

• 1994-5 $ 7.362M (p24).

• 1995-6 $ 9.982M (p23).
• 1996-7 $10.136M (p23).

By far thegreaterproportionofNFM’s explorationinterestsareon Aboriginal land.Onthebasis
ofthis fact alonethefiguressubmittedby DPIEaredoubtful.

TheCLC understandsfrom discussionsthat theCentralDesertJoint Venturewhich is exploring
entirelyon Aboriginalland in theregionsurroundingtheTanamiMinethat exploration
expenditureis in theorderof$6Mperyearfor thepastthreeyears.Takingthis expenditureinto
accountit can beseenthat explorationexpenditureby thesetwo companiesaloneis well in
excessof$12.SM. Therearealsofurthersignificantexplorationprogramsconductedby other
companieson Aboriginalland in theCLC region.TheCLC estimatestheirannualexpenditureis
around$4M. Theoverall estimateofexpenditurein 1997 on Aboriginalland in theCLC region
aloneis around$20M.

This analysishasnotevenconsideredexplorationexpenditurein theNLC regionon Aboriginal
land. Clearlytheexpenditureclaimedby DPIE is highly questionableandmorelikely, just plain
wrong.The reality is morelikely to showthat thereareat presentsimilar levelsofexploration
expenditureon andoff Aboriginal land.

Myth: ‘Lesser area of exploration ilcences on Aboriginal land’

DOPIE’sclaimsarebasedon “figures from theNorthernTerritoryDepartmentofMines and
Energyin personalcommunicationon 12 July 1996” (convenientlyunpublishedandnon-
verifiable information).The operativedateis to 30 June1996. However,nearlyall thegrantsof
explorationlicencesin thecalendaryear1997 in theNorthernTerritorywereon Aboriginal land,
accountingfor 98 percentofthe total areagranted.

It is not clearwhy out-of-datefiguresareusedbecauseELA statisticsto 31 October1997 are
quotedin anothersectionofthesubmission- presumablyfrom thesamesourceofdata.Up-to-

L
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datefiguresofgrantedELAsdo notsupportthecontentionthat thereis a “lack ofexploration
activity on Aboriginal landin theNorthernTerritory” (DPIE 1997, p9).

The CLC provideddetailsofareasundergrantedexplorationlicencesasofDecember1997to the
Review.Thesewerederivedfrom theNT DepartmentofMinesandEnergytitlesdatabaseand
plottedgeographicallyfor thepurposeofspatialanalysisusingthe CLC’s GeographicInformation
Systemsystem.

Theareaunderactiveexplorationlicencesis:

• CLC region

36,122sqkm on Aboriginal landor 9.7%
47,026sqkm on non-Aboriginalor 11.6%

• NLC region

15,759sqkm on Aboriginal landor 9.5%
36,098sq km on non-Aboriginalland or9.1%

A further4,996squarekilometresofexplorationlicenceapplicationson Aboriginal landhas
consentto thegrant from the CLC andare beforetheNT Ministerawaitinggrant.On the 18
FebruarytheNT Minister grantedfive ofthesewith a total areaof241 squarekilometres.If all of
theELAs with consentweregranted,thetotal areaofexplorationlicencesin theCLC regionon
Aboriginal land would be41,118squarekilometresor 11 percentofAboriginalland.

TheNLC hasconsentedto 10,900squarekilometreswhich whengrantedwill bring the
proportionofAboriginal landto over 18 percentin theNLC region(NLC personal
communication)Thatis almosttwice theproportionofAboriginalland underexplorationthan
non-Aboriginalland.

Whenconsideredin total overthe last 10 years,theareaofAboriginal land in theCLC region
aloneturnedoverto mineralandpetroleumexplorationundertheamendedminingprovisionsis
67,876squarekilometres,anareathesizeofTasmania.

Theenormousachievementsin processingof explorationlicencesunderthemining provisionsby
the CLC andNLC, on anobjectiveanalysis,is undeniable.The significanceis evenmoregreatly
appreciatedwhenit is rememberedthat in 1987whenthe amendedmining provisionswere
introducedtherewerenil (0) explorationlicencesgrantedon Aboriginalland. It cannotbe
honestlysaidthat theLandRights Act “impedesexplorationandmining activitieson Aboriginal
land” (DPIE 1997,p2).

Myth: ‘Fewer exploration licences on Aboriginal land’

The CLC submission(CLC 1997,p73)addressedthefactthat theactualnumberofexploration
licencesat anyonetime on Aboriginal land is significantly lessthanoff Aboriginal land. It is,
however,misleadingto compareabsolutenumbersof licences.Any conclusionthat this indicates
lesserexplorationactivity is erroneous.

Theareaof individual EL(A)s varybetweenaminimumof one(1) block to a maximumof 500
blocks,or approximately3 squarekilometresand 1610 squarekilometresrespectively.Thereality
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is thatmanyEL(A)s on non-Aboriginalland tendtowardtheminimumarea.This is becausemost
aregrantedin thevicinity of historicmineralfields suchasPineCreekregionandTennantCreek
regionwheretheonly land availablefor applicationare snippets‘dropped’ by explorerswho have
continuedon with thesearchfor moreminessincethe 1870’s.

On Aboriginal landthe far greaterproportionofEL(A)s are themaximumareaallowable.Interest
is maximisedby applyingfor largerELAs andmuch ofthe prospectiveareasareveryremotein
regionspreviouslydifficult to access.Manyareas,for exampleArnhemLand,wereAboriginal
Reservesandsubjectto restrictedentry.Otherareas,for example,theTanamiRegion,were
simplyremoteand inhospitable.Moderntechnologyand theLandRightsAct itselfhavemade
availablevastareaspreviouslyunavailablefor exploration.

Myth: Detrimental effect of the right to refuse consent to an
exploration licence

TheCLC discussedthenatureofthe right to consentandrefuseconsentto exploration(CLC
1997,p64).This right is atpresentalreadyseverelyqualified.The right is in respectofa grantof
anexplorationlicenceapplicationonly anddoesnot apply to themining stage.It is in fact only a
moratorium(5 years)on the applicationandonly the sameapplicantmayre-applywithin the
statutoryre-applicationperiod.The right mustalsobeexercisedwithin prescribedtime limits
afterwhichconsentis deemed.Furthermorethenational interestis overriding.

SincetheinceptionoftheLandRightsAct, its detractorshaveemotively labelledthis right - ‘the
veto’. Theyhaveralliedto remove,containor limit it eversincebutnot for anygood reason
exceptthat it is a rightwhich they assertis notavailableto anyoneelse:

“Generallytheconsentor ‘veto’ provisionsoftheAct shouldbe repealedsuchthat explorationand
mining on Aboriginalland aresubjectto the sameregime as appliesto the restof the country”
(NTG 1998,p68).

“There are severalpowerful argumentsagainstretentionof the veto, including it is inconsistent
with the rights of other freehold landownersin the NorthernTerritory and throughoutmost of
Australia; it is inconsistentwith Crownownershipof minerals, andresultsin the Crown ceding
effectivecontrol of its mineralsto traditionalowners; it is inconsistentwith the schemefor therest
of Australiain theNativeTitle Act” (NTMC 1998,p4).

Theseclaims ignorethefactthatcertainotherAustraliantitle holdersdo possesssucharight.
Manning(1997,p7) lists someexampleswherea‘veto’ exists:includingagriculturalfreeholdland
in WesternAustralianwhichencompassesvastareasofthewheatfields in south-westWA, some
areasin NSWwherethemineralrightsareprivatelyownedincludingimportantcoalfields,parts
ofTasmaniawhereolder formsoftitles still persist,aswell as in urbanareas,nationalparksand
otherconservationareasacrossAustralia.

DOPIEalsosays:

“The right of veto over explorationandmining on Aboriginal land is a key contributing factor in
the ALRA’s impact on those activities. From industry’s viewpoint, the veto provisions puts
companiesin the positionof trying to negotiate‘conjunctive’ agreementsoverboth explorationand
mining stagewherethey haveinadequateinfotmation on which to basecommercialdecisions”
(1997, p15).

The CLC disagrees.In fact it is theright to say‘no’ that avoidsconflict. Furthermorewhere
traditionalownerswish to proceed,it allowsthepartiesto pursueagreementswith thecomfort
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andcertaintydeliveredby properlyascertainedconsent.It really is the foundationof the success
oftheLandRightsAct. It deliversmeaningfulcontrolover accessto traditionalownerswho have
in-turnrespondedpositively to mineralexplorationandmining becauseofunderstandingand
agreementon theconditionsunderwhich it will takeplace.The historicallydifficult interactions
betweenAboriginesandminersarebeingtransformedinto productiveandmutuallybeneficial
relationshipson thebasisofthis right.

As for the “industry’sviewpoint”, theCLC canconfirmthat in eachandeverynegotiationentered
into - themining companyhaswantedto secureat leastthebasicparametersfor possiblefuture
mining in the explorationagreement.This is acommerciallysensibleapproachandhasnothingto
do with the ‘veto’. The CLC as of December1997 hasconcluded37 explorationagreements- all
ofwhichare ‘conjunctive’ in that they includeconditions,principlesorparameterswhich will
applyif amine is developed.

NormandyMining Group,oneof Australialargestmining corporationsapproachingthe largest
Australianproducerofgold, sayson theconsentprovisions:

“This provisionhasbecomeknown by the regrettably-negativeterm “the veto”. Normandydoes
not consider that this provision should be deletedor modified” (1997,p2).

If in this review,aswith everyothersubstantialreviewofLandRights,thereis supportfor
retentionoftheconsentprovision,DPIE,NTMC andNTG havecontingentproposalsto further
qualifyor limit theexercisethe right to refuseor consent.Eachhasasimilarproposalintendedto
breakthenexusbetweenconsentandthetermsandconditionsofagreements.In thisscheme
commencementofany negotiationsmeansconsent(whetherits in 6 or 12 months)andthat is
impossibleto countenance.The traditionallandownersagreementto theactivitiesproposedwill
arisesimply fromtalkingaboutit with theproposer.No otherpersonsorgroupareforcedto enter
contractson thisbasis.So muchfor theprincipal offull and informedconsentwhich is so
fundamentalto thesuccessoftheLandRightsAct.

Myth: ‘Difficulties with landowner representation’

Attackson the two largelandcouncils,theCLC andtheNLC, arecommonin spiteof the
significantcontributionof theseorganisationsto the developmentsof explorationandmining on
Aboriginalland, consistentwith theLandRightsAct. This contributionis well recognisedby the
industry.

“In practicethemajorlandcouncilsprovidea valuable“one stop shop” for explorersandthey
havevery considerableskills andexperience”(Stockdale1997, p2). PNC “enjoysa goodworking
relationshipwith theNorthernLandCouncil andaffectedAboriginal communities”(PNC 1997,
p1). About theirstatutoryroleNTMC say“(t)hereis no doubtthat thecollectiveknowledge,
experienceandexpertiseoftheLandCouncilshavebeeninvaluable...”(NTMC 1997,p14) and
“certaintyofvalidity ofagreementsenteredinto asa resultofdealingswith theLandCouncil is
an importantelementoftheLandRightsAct which theNativeTitle Act lacks”(NTMC 1997,
p14).

Thereis howeverawillingnessin somequartersto tradethecertaintytheshareholdersgetwith
the land council’ssealon an agreement,for uncertainoutcomes.Thesepartiesdo notsayhow the
appropriatetraditionalownerswill be identified,or whowill verify that they understandtheterms
andconditionsandconsentto anagreement,in the absenceof anadequatelyresourcedstatutory
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land council.An obviousoutcomecouldbeamyriadofvying organisationscomingforward,and
asaresulttherecould belittle confidencethat explorationsuccesswould leadreadilyto mining.

Representationoftraditionalownersin accordancewith theLandRightsAct by the land councils
is a soundandprovenmodel.To operatesuccessfully,themainlandland councilshaveto beof
sufficient sizeto assumeresponsibilityto identify andproperlyconsultthetraditionalowners.

Recommendations of NTMC, NTG & DPIE

Thesesubmissionsareremarkablyuniform:

• The submissionsarefoundedon anexclusivelyeconomicdevelopmentstanceand
promotecommercialconsiderationsatthe expenseofthe interestsof Aboriginal rights
andtheprinciplesofthe LandRightsAct;

• The propositionssubmittedrely heavilyon thenotion of a‘fair balance’between
AboriginalinterestsandthewiderAustraliancommunity’;

• Thereis closesimilarity amongstthe issuesaddressed,andconclusionsand
recommendationsmade.

Accordingly,it is appropriateto respondto thesecollectively.

Recurring themes

TheNTMC, NTG andDPIE collectivelycontainrecommendationsfor changewhich are
categorisedbelow.The CLC stronglyopposesall thesuggestionsoranyproposalsthatarebased
on orvariationsofthesesuggestions.

Eachandall ofthesuggestionsaredetrimentaltothe interestsofAboriginalpeopleandreduce
the rightstraditionalownerscurrentlyenjoyunderthemining provisions.Theiraim is to reduce
thecapacityfor traditional ownersto negotiate,throughtheir landcouncils,agreementsthatare
fair andreasonable.Eachis aboutfurther restrictingAboriginalpeopleability to negotiatein a
sensiblecommercialenvironment.Adoptingany ofthe recommendationswould severelydisrupt
thecurrentsmoothoperationoftheminingprovisions.

Theme: Right to refuse consent

All threesubmissionscall for theremovaltherightto refuseconsent.The NTG suggests
alignmentwith theNative Title Act. TheDPIE andNTMC, althoughacceptingits importance
andthe likelihoodof the retentionof theright to refuseconsent,suggesta‘cultural’ vetowhere
consentor refusalmustbegiven within 6 months(NTG)or 12 months(DPIE).

The CLC opposesthesesuggestions.

Theme: Constricting negotiations

NTMC suggestslimiting extensionsto thenegotiatingperiodonly wherethereis consentofall
parties,without indicatingwhom it thinks the “parties” are.If it includestheNTG asa partythen
in effectit is proposingno extensionsatall astheNTG saytheNT Mining Ministerroutinely
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objectsto extensionsto the negotiatedperiod.TheNTG suggestslimiting extensionsto 12
monthsbeyondtheoriginal 12-monthnegotiatingperiod.TheNTMC suggestsrestricting
negotiationsfurtherby forcingmodelagreementson thepartiesas well as excludingtermsand
conditionswhich includepaymentsbasedon thevalueof minerals.Therearealsothe repeated
calls for moreuseof arbitrationprovisions.

The CLC believesthat furtherlimitation of thetimeavailablefor negotiationsandrestricting
termsandconditionsare inconsistentwith thenotion of freedomof contractandwouldbehighly
discriminatory.Artificial time restrictionscouldleadto morerefusalsratherthanmore
agreements.

Theme: ‘Direct communication’

NTMC, NTG andDPIEfavours‘direct communication’with traditionalowners.Suggestions
includethat traditionalownersshouldbefreeto choosetheir own representativesin negotiations.
Furthersuggestionsarethat local associationsassumelandcouncilroles in relationto the
negotiationof agreements.The NTG andDPIEsuggestmoreandsmallerlandcouncils.

ThesesuggestionsignoretheAboriginal reality of landownershipandsocialorganisation.The
currentlegislativeregimeallowsrepresentativesof theapplicantto presenttheir proposalsat
meetingsof traditionalowners.The statutorylandcouncilsarecurrentlyideallyplacedto
representtraditionalownersin negotiationswith third parties.Directly negotiatingwith
traditionalownerscouldleadto accusationsof unfair orundueinfluenceandimbalancein
bargainingpower.

Theme: ABTA (now ABR) and traditional owners

DPIE& NTMC suggestchangesto theeffect thatagreaterproportionof AboriginalBenefits
TrustAccountmoniesto go to Aboriginal communities.

The CLC believesthe currentstructureof ABTA allocationsis fair andequitable.

Theme: Government overview

As analternateto theMinister for Aboriginal Affairs, otherdepartmentsandMinistersare
suggestedto takeoverhis responsibilities.Changesmootedincludevariousinvolvementof the
NT Minister forAboriginal Development,NT Mining Minister. FurthermoreDPIEwantsto
administerthe Commonwealth’sresponsibilities.

The CLC considersthe responsibilityfortheLand RightsAct clearlyrestswith theMinister for
Aboriginal Affairs.

Nojustification

Thereareno sustainablereasonsput forward tojustify thechangesproposedby theNTG, DPIE
andNTMC. The mining provisionsareworkingwell. Thereis enormousvaluein the stabilityand
certaintyachievedby maintainingthe existingregime.The analysisin this papershowsthat much
of thebasisof the suggestionsis inaccurate,wrong and/ormisleading.
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In anyanalysisit mustberememberedthatthepurposeof the LandRightsAct is to benefit
Aboriginal peopleandtheir interestmustbeheldparamount.The DPIE, NTG andNTMC
submissionsfail on this criterionalone.

Nothing New

Mostof theargumentsandthemespresentedby thesegroupsarethoseexpressedpublicly for
years- despiterepeatedrefutationsby theCLC andNLC independenteconomistssuchasDr Ian
Manning.

A comparisonof thethemessummarisedabovewith whattheNT Governmentsubmittedto the
1991IndustryCommissionInquiry intoMining andMineralsProcessingrevealsanalmost
identicalstance.The NTG 1990 submission,encapsulatesthesameargumentsandviews
presentedin it’s 1998 submission.TheIndustryCommissionrejectedmostofwhatwas put to and
thosesamesuggestionsareevenmoreuntenabletodaygiventhesignificantexplorationand
mining developmentson Aboriginal landoverthelast sevenyears.At presentthereareequivalent
levelsof explorationon Aboriginal landas againstnon-Aboriginalland.

In 1990theNTG madepessimisticpredictionsaboutthefateof themining industryif the Land
RightsAct remainedunchanged.The fact is thattherewereno changesto theprovisionsand
thereis no evidencenowto supportsuchpessimism.The lackof progressor refinementof
thoughtbehindthe argumentsreflectstheideologicalnatureof their oppositionto the Land
RightsAct ratherthanagenuineconcernfor thehealthofthe mining industry.

It is recognisedthatthe Minerals Councilsdo haveresponsibilityto secureadvantagesfor their
members.To that extenttheir recommendationsareaimedatenhancingthe positionofthemining
companiesin thenegotiationprocessfor their own simplecommercialadvantage.This is
probablyto beexpectedbut that positionneedsto be understoodby all thosearewho interested
andaffected.

However,the LandRightsAct hassubstantiallydifferentobjectivesandthesemustnot befurther
compromisedfor the narrowcommercialadvantagesof themembersof theMinerals Council.

‘Fair balance’ and Aboriginal interests vs wider community

Tim Rowse’ssubmissiondealswith theissueof balanceof Aboriginal interestswith “the wider
NorthernTerritoryandAustraliancommunity”.Heponderswhetherthisphraseembraces
Aboriginal peopleandraisesthe dilemmaAboriginal peoplemustfind themselvesin if thereis to
be abalancebetweentheinterestsofAboriginal peopleandthewider community.

The CLC believesthis is no doubtAboriginal peopleare partofthe ‘wider community’ andthey
do contributeto thewider economy.Economistssuchas Crough,Howitt & Pritchard1989
AboriginalEconomicDevelopmentin CentralAustraliahaveshownthat the input into the
NorthernTerritoryeconomyby the Aboriginalpopulationis enormous.They conclude“that
aboutone-thirdofthe CentralAustralianeconomyderivesfrom theAboriginal sector.”(Crough
et al 1989,p3).

TheNTG submissionclaimsthat “mining is theNorthernTerritory’smajoreconomicactivity”.
Whetherthe commercialactivity of mining companiescorrelatessocloselywith theeconomic
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developmentof theNorthernTerritory is arguable.Clearlytheargumentthatthe mining industry
deservesfurtherenhancementof its positionunderthelegislativeprocessesforaccessto
Aboriginal landthroughamendmentsto PartIV is not. Manningconcludes:

“This doesnot meanthatGovernmentsshouldsacrificeall othereconomicandsocialgoalsto
encouragefurtherinvestmentin mining. Indeed,thereareseveralreasonsto thinkagainbefore
encouragingsuchinvestment.Thetotal factorproductivity perfonnanceoftheindustryhaslacked
lustre, pricetrendshavegenerallybeenunfavourableandthedirectjob generationrateperdollar
investedis low. Fifteenyearsago, duringtheresourcesboon, investmentin miningwaspredicted
to guaranteetheprosperityof Australia. Increasesin mine outputandexportshaveindeedtaken
place,but overalleconomicgrowthhasbeendisappointing.Thereis no reasonto believethat
prosperitywill automaticallyfollow furthermining investment.”(1995,p9)

Governmentstoo missout. Figuresfrom the AustralianBureauof Statistics(1998Pocket
YearBook)showthetotal ofroyaltiesfrom mining destinedto theNT Governmentamountsto a
totalof only $28.673Min 1993-94,$25.848Min 1994-95and$22.909Min 1995-96.

Aboutroyalties,Manningsays:

“Ontheimportantissueof returnsto theowneroftheminerals,the [Industry] Commissionfound
thatduringthe1980s,theshareofroyaltiesin mineral industryturnoverwas6.2percentin
Victoria, 4.7 percentin Tasmania,0.9 percentin theNorthernTerritory and in the threepercent
rangeelsewhere.Thelow rateof royaltiesimposedin theTerritoryresultsfrom dealsstruckwith
individual producersfor industryassistancereasons,andfromaprofit basedroyalty systemwhich,
whateverits theoreticalmerits, is vulnerableto theaccountingmethodsusedto calculateprofits.”
(Manning 1994)

It follows thereforethat theNT Governmentcouldimprovecommunitybenefitsfrom mining
throughmoreefficientandreasonableresourcerentsratherthroughattackson Aboriginal land
rights.

Collusion?

Whenlookedat collectively apatternemergesas to thethrustofthesesubmissions.TheNTG
submissionconcentrateson theremovalof theright to consentto the grantof explorationlicences
andthe importanceof themining industry to theNT. WhereasDPIE attemptsto providestatistics
of explorationandmining in theNT - on andoff Aboriginal landandas againsttherestof
Australia- whichpurportto supportacall for substantialamendmentsto theAct.

Whenlookedatclosely,however,theDPIE submissionreliesheavilyon informationsourced
(mainly unattributedpersonalcommunication)fromtheNorthernTerritory Government’sown
Departmentof MinesandEnergy(DME). For instancesix out ofthe eight figurescontainedin
theDPIE submissionaresourcedfrom the DME.

Thisraisesthequestionwhy theNTG did notuseits own datainformationin its own submission
andbringsin to doubtthe extentthatthe DPIE submissionrepresentsan independently
formulatedview.

TheNTMC assertsa “problem” on the basisof ELA statisticsaloneandoutlinessolutionswhich
closelyresemblethoseof theNTG andDPIE. Thereis howeverno analysisfrom the industry’s
pointof view ofthe situationwith respectto its membersinterestsaffectedby the LandRights
Act. The CLC suspectsthisis becausetheremaybealackof consensuswithin theMineral
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Councilgiventhat manyof its membershavesubstantialinterestson Aboriginal landanddoing
quitenicely.

TheCLC describeda “powerful collusionof governmentandindustry” (CLC 1997,p61) which
was able to effectchangesto the miningprovisionsthroughamendmentspassedin 1987.The
highdegreeofconformitybetweenthe submissionsdiscussedconfirms thepoint andprovokes
the sameconcernswith thepresentprocess.

Other Submissions

Thereareothersubmissionswhich providea morerefreshingview on the operationofthe Land
RightsAct as it affectsmining on Aboriginal land.TheNorthernLand CouncilandATSIC
demonstrateasoundinsightinto the issuessurroundingmining on Aboriginal land.

NormandyMining too hasmadeavaluablecontribution.The CLC acknowledgesthe careful
considerationof issuesshownin thesubmissionandto a largedegreeconcurswith the points
madein its submission.

The salutarysignificanceofthe submissionlies in theacceptanceofthe fundamentalprinciplesof
the LandRightsAct andrespectfor the landcouncil’s role in theprocess.The viewsput forward
demonstratethe maturitydevelopingin somequartersof themining industry.It marksahistoric
shift in attitudewhich if allowedto continuecan only leadto furtherpositivelong-termoutcomes
for bothAboriginal peopleandminersalike.

ImportantlytheNormandysubmissiondivergesfrom themorecustomarymining industry ‘line’.
In anyrepresentativeassociationtherewill be divergenceof opinions.However,the views
offeredby Normandyarenot unusualwithin themining industry.Many ofthe mining companies
the CLC hasdealingswith do conveysimilarviews in private,but arenot necessarilyas
courageousasNormandywhenit comesto expressingthesepublicly. This is particularlysowhen
thesearefundamentallyat oddswith theviewsof theirrepresentativeorganisationssuchas the
MineralsCouncils.

Conclusion
Themining provisionsin PartIV of theLandRightsAct provideaclearandtransparent
procedurefor accessingAboriginal landfor explorationandmining. Thepartieshavean ordered
andcertaincourseto follow with therolesandresponsibilitiesof eachclearlydefined.Adherence
to theprocessesensuresconflict is avoidedandwheretraditionalownerswish explorationto
proceed,it allows for mutuallyproductivearrangementsto be concludedbetweenminersand
Aborigines.

Overthe tenyearssincethe 1987 amendments,which substantiallyalteredthemining regime,
therehavebeensignificantdevelopmentsin explorationandmining on Aboriginal landto the
benefitof Aboriginal peopleandmining companies.

As of December1997the CLC hasentered into 37 exploration agreementsin respectof 94
exploration licencesaswell as6 mining/production agreementsin respectof 3 Production
Licences(oil & gas)and 4 Mineral Leases.
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In additionto the positivecommercialoutcomes,thepartiesto agreementshaveachieved
enormousadvancesin thefundamentalperceptionswhich characterisethebroaderrelationship
betweenAboriginal peopleandthe mining fraternityacrossAustralia.

Ten yearsexperienceoperatingundertheamendedminingprovisionshasseenthe settlingof
manyissuesandthebeddingdownof the statutoryprocess.A delicatebalanceofrights exists
betweenAboriginal landownersandmining companiesseekingaccess.On Aboriginal land, the
mining industrygetsthecertaintyit desireswhile Aboriginalpeoplegetrecognition,control and
benefitfrom mining wheretheychooseto participate.Any ill-conceivedtamperingof rights
undertheAct or substantialalterationto the administrativestructuregoverningmining on
Aboriginal landcan only upsetthat balanceto thedetrimentof all concerned.

[Update: Sincelodging its submissionin December1997the CLChasconsentedto 38 more
ELA5.]
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